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I THE TRUMP CARD OK THE DELEGATES. fascinate Nova Scotian*. They underrate, however, the 
1 n i„ no exaggeration to assert that, so fur as the lower inquisitiveness of their fellow countrymen, and the question 
provinces are concerned, the Intercolonial Railway is the »* <>ften asked—Are we to have the middle route, or the 
primary cause of the proposed Confederation. All our , line by the St. John \ alley ? Is St. John to he the de 
rtatvsinen arrived long since at the conclusion that free /«*> terminus, and Halifax the termination of a circuitous 
tra,lc between the Colonies must follow closely upon its branch? Are we to have a line such a* that recommend- 

m. and nil our statesmen urged it< completion ed by the Home Government as suitable fcr purposes of m ■ 11 - 
as a proof to the Mother Country, that we meant to do defence, or will the government of the New Empire be 
something for ourselves towards the protection of British allowed to decide this question and build a line wherever 
Empire in the West. Commercial advantages, which it may please—in the St. John valley, or on the very con- 
nine can dispute, have been poured ad iutn*r>im down our fines of Maine? The silence ot the Delegates on this 
throats and many who affect to despise the dollar and cent subject renders a definite answer impossible. As to which 
calculations of the Anti-federalists jump blindly at tin- ! route, however, the Federal Government, once constituted 
verv mention of a Railroad, which is to p.mr such golden will incline, our railway history of the past twelve years 
treasures into their pockets. Some indeed go so far in affords us some enlightenment The different value of 
their eagerness as to invent a panic from which this line these two roads—the St. John valley or the middle line- 
alone can save us. They talk of “ominous times”— to the people of Nova Scotia, is evident from the following 
“threatened invasions”—end the like. They urge the account of what happened in 1852, taken from “ Eighty 
danger of an absence of Railway communication with ('a- • yvam progrès» “Nova Scotia had no idea of standing a 
nsda at the present moment, as though a vote of our Legis- third of the cost, if the road should first debouch» on the 
lativc Assembly could construct the Railway in a day, and : Atlantic Ocean at St. John instead of its rival, Halifax, 
pour brave Nova Scotians into Upper Canada in a week. Canada acting as mediator and umpire tina y proposed 
This sadden panic is, we fancy, bom of the Delegates, that ee New Braaswiek would decidedly gain by the 
As far as the Inter-colonial Railway and the scheme of j adoption of the southern instead of the northern route, she 
which it is the prop are concerned, neither a vote for the ' should assume five twelfths and Nova Seoti. one fourth, 
former, nor a vote for the latter could at present tend to Canada taking her old proportion of one third.” This 
day our apprehensions of danger did such really exist, new rabdhrfcion woe agreed to, January Srd, ISM. Now 
If there were any call for an immediate effort against in- Railways have been built since then and the Intercolonial 
vasion at this moment. Nova Scotians could with equal scheme has gone through many phases, hut it is still as 
effort show their loyalty and zeal now, as they will Ik* able important as it then was to the people of this Province, 
to do for the next year and a half, during which tin* Inter- that Halifax should not lie at the end ot a nnvandering 
colonial Railway must remain unfinished, or perhaps un- branch line. Such contingency however is more than prob- 
commeneed. That the mass of Nova Scotians are not de- able if the future government at Ottawa Ik* not restricted 
«vient in a large patriotism which includes all Brit ish by the terms of our union bargain a* to which line shall be 
North America as their country was amply proved on a constructed. 1 his St John X alley road would probably have 
former occasion, when their services really were in requi- been built long since, but for the refusal of the Home 
sition. The fact is, that this panic is merely one of the 1 Government to assist in raising money for a line so dan- 
many devices employed by the Federalists to hurry their gerously near the frontier of the Lnited States. Since, 
scheme through the Houses. Nova Scotians, however, however, no intimation has been given us that the Imperia, 
are not to ho coerced by sudden panics ami illusive asser- authorities are to he consulted on the construction of tht 
tiens that all cause for a fear which does not exist must railway promised by the New Empire, this objectior 
vanish if only this scheme he immediately adopted. The vanishes, and it is more than probable that the ohnoxiou. 
Intercolonial Railway has been, and still continues to lie, *$t. John River route may be It is the chenpes".
the trump card of the Confederation pack. It is the great 1 and the shortest from Quebec to the Atlantic Ocean. 1 
boon so long deferred, and, now at last, by union to be wtiS approved ot by Canada in 1852. It has long bee 
obtained. Now, although none can be more anxious for the dream of New Brunswiekers. It would open up th 
the completion of this great work than ourselves, we wish richest territories ot that Province whilst the middle rout 
to he convinced that (like some other promised railways would traverse a wilderness. It would connect direct! 
in Nova Scotia and elsewhere) it is not to Ik* employed with her long cherished European and North America 
for the political delusion of the Province, and that this Him, and deprive us of one half the traffic which we shoul 
promise means more than other railway promises. It is obtain were the middle road decided upon. For purpos. 
somewhat remarkable that the Delegates have observed a defence, the St. John route has been pronounced by tl 
profound silence upon this matter. They have neither ; Home authorities as useless, but no pledge has been give 
mentioned the route which the line will most probably to Nova Scotia that even on this point the defences c

British North America arc to be looked after. The dele
gates must speak out on this matter. The Confederate 
oucc effected, it will be too late to question the wisdom »

take, neither has any definite time been fixed for its com
pletion or even for its commencement. The mere promise 
of an assured line some day, is in their opinion enough to
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their proceedings ; it will he too late to inquire whether 
New Brunswick has been coaxed into Union by definite 
promises of a line useless for purposes of self defence ami 
injurious to the best interests of Nova Scotia. On this 
point the people of this province desire to be enlightened. 
They are not content with the bare assertion that an In
tercolonial railway forms part of the proposed scheme of 
Federation. Let us now turn from place to time. When 
is the great work to be constructed ? Immediately! Now, 
judging from the manner in which railway promises have 
been immediately fulfilled in this province by our own 
honest statesmen, it seems to us somewhat doubtful to 
what point of elasticity the word immeduite may attain 
when used by Canadian statesmen whose behaviour in 
railway matters has so often l»een condemned by the law
givers and members of parliament of Nova Scotia. It 
must be" remembered that the representatives of United 
Canada are as two to one to those of all the Lower 
Provinces, including Seecssia (Prince Edwards Island) 
united. Now, until quite lately in the opinion of our 
politicians, the bad odour of cooked bills and broken 
promisee hovered cloudily around the heads of Cana
dian statesmen. Even one of our most temperate 
politicians, Mr. Archibald on the 11th of March last used 
the following strong words on the conduct of the sister 
colony: “ What is the position of this question ? Depu 
tat ion s’ from the three Governments meet at Quebec, 
they enter into an agreement, one that as far as a Pro
vince can be bound, solemnly bound all three. Canada is 
just as morally bound by that agreement as if she had 
passed a statuie. As respects the sinking fund, when the 
British Government said Canada might deposit it in her 
own debentures there was an end to the objection on that 
ground. Therefore, to attempt to escape from the bargain 
on the ground that the British Government insisted on a 
sinking fund, was nothing more than to declare that she 
did not intend to pay at all—that determined to repudiate 
the agreement solemnly entered into she seized upon 
this as a pretext. Nothing was said at the time of the 
Convention with regard to the railway as a contribution 
towards Provincial defences; and, therefore, to attempt to 
force this as a part ot the basis vas a breach of the compact 
entered into between Canada and the other Provinces, and 
even if Canada thought proper to shuffle out of her just obliga
tions pretenses and pretext* dr.” We will not continue this 
extract, neither will we devote our space, as we might, to 
many others of the same nature. It is indeed well known 
that until quite lately the politicians of Canada were con
sidered and described by our own leading men as “ no
toriously corrupt, and particularly so in all matters con
nected with Railways.”—This being the case, and consider
ing the large majority which Canadians will hold in the 
United Assembly, it is absolutely imperative that before 
we enter this Union, some date be fixed for the com
mencement of the line. Our belief at this moment is 
that Canada is not so eager for the railway, ns the states
men of both coutries would now have us believe. Her 
conduct last year is certainly a support for our conjecture. 
Excuses are easily obtainable, especially with a large 
majority in their favor, so, on this question of time also, 
Nova Scotia requires that the delegates speak out. “ Im
mediately” is a somewhat vague period of time to men 
accustomed to American Railway politics. To our doubts, 
both about the time and place of the great railway, our 
delegates will probably have ready answers. That they 
have not touched upon the subject before is due to their 
general habit of limiting the supply of information on 
Confederation to the demand made for it. If no satis-

| factory explanation of the railway question be forthcom- 
; ing,—if no definite pledge lie given as to how, when, and 

where the railway is to be built—we can only conclude 
that this trump card of the delegates is no better than 
the many others which with exquisite finesse thev have 
hitherto played, to save that game, on which their Cana
dian co-delegates have staked their political existence.

I?

FEDERATION—USELESS FOR DEFENCE.

The ostensible object of the proposed Confederation is to 
render British America capable of successfully confronting 
an invading force bent on the desolation of our hearths and 
homes. A great deal has been spoken and written concern
ing free trade and an Intercolonial Railway, while the subject 
of self defence has received comparatively slight attention. 
This is by no means strange, when we come to consider that— 
for one man who has ever given a thought to the possibility 
of a war with the States, fifty men have fretted themselves 
about questions of currency and tariff. All men admit that 
railway communication between Canada and the Lower Pro- 
\incea is most desirable, but few men care to waste time in 

; discussing militia statistics, or the respective merits of the 
Chebucto Greys and the Scottish Volunteer Company. But 
when a chance of getting tho railway is .offered to us upon 
certain terms, (unfair terms, as we think, to Nova Scotia.) 
it is highly important that a popular cry should he put forth 
to fascinate the umvary. It would be highly impolitic to ac
custom the public ear to such a sentiment as—“ Latest bar
gain with Canada ! The Intercolonial Railway, accepted at 
the moderate price of political concession to Canada!!” 
Such a cry would have found little favor in our eyes, but it 
was absolutely necessary that some “ taking" sentiment 
should be adopted by those anxious for Federation, and what 
sentiment so appropriate as—“Union is strength !" That 
the word uniou is suggestive of strength, none can possibly 
deny; but that, for purposes of defence, an union of the 
Lower Provinces with Canada is imperative, we are not dis. 
posed to admit. When wc come to talk about defence 
against hostile aggression, wc imply, not that Canada is in 
danger, not that New Brunswick and Nova Scotia are in 
danger, but that a portion of Victoria's dominions are in 
danger. Away with the idea, that British subjects must be 
linked together by railway bargains before they can be in
duced to fight shoulder to shoulder for the honor of the Bri
tish flag. We are as much an integral portion of the English 
Empire as Lancashire or Hampshire, and must wc be told 
that our sole chance of making head against the possible en
croachments of a powerful neighbour, rests upon our accept
ance or rejection of a bribe held out to us by Canadian 
statesmen in the form of an Intercolonial Railway ? No, 
our nationality as British subjects needs no such goading: 
when a portion of the Queen's territory is assailed we will 
resent England's foes as our foes, and cheerfully contribute 
our aid towards upholding the honor of the British Crown, 
in Canada or elsewhere.

The question arises—will Federation, as at present pro- 
posed, render British America more potent for self defence 
than it is at present ? We think not. The people of this 
Province have evinced in alacrity in the militia and volunteer 
movement as great, if not greater than that shown by the 
Canadians, and we could if necessary bring into the field 
some 30,000 or 40,000 men capable of bearing arms. This 
force might at any moment be enrolled and placed under the 
Articles of War. In such a case, the various regiments 
would be armed and paid by the Imperial Government, and 
transported at England's expense to any portion of British
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America which wight bo in need c. their services. Were 
Canada threatened, to Canada wc should cheerfully go ; xvera 
Nova Scotia threatened, the Canadian regiments would a ion 
be at our side. What more could Federation do for us as 
regards defence ? What extra value would our militia re
quire by bein;; under the orders of the Ottawa (Jovernment ? 
None whatever ; on the contrary, the more distant we are 
from central authority, the more confusion consequent upon 
carrying out commands from Head Quarters. In Monro's 
statistics of B. N. America, we find the following passage : 
“Allowing one-eighth of the population of these Colonies 
capable of carrying arms, wc have a total force of 411.520 ; 
and taking one-seventh of the population as the number ca
pable of doing militia duty, we have a force of 469,000. 
However, in case of emergency, 400,000 able bodied men 
could be called into the field, for the defence of the country." 
The value of such a force can hardly be overrated when wo 
come to reflect upon the topographical difficulties to be sur
mounted by an invading force. In the event of a war upon 
the Canadian frontier, other qualities than those wherein 
British troops are disciplined would be required. It is one 
thing to manœuvre steadily under fire, but it is another thing 
to make the most of Nature's gifts for purposes of defence or 
obstruction. In a fair, stand-up fight, it would be absurd 
to expect, in a newly organised militia force, that steadiness 
and prompt obedience which is part and parcel of a regular 
sJ’ier’s daily life; but, on the other hand, ninety-nine Bri
tish soldiers out of a hundred would make but a poor figure, 
if ordered to run up a stockade at short notice. In an irre
gular, frontier war, the practical experience of those xvhose 
whole life has been passed in the camp and in the forest 
would be invaluable, and that the Imperial (jovernment 
would gladly pay for such aid is, we think, undeniable. 
How, then, will Federation strengthen us against a possible 
invasion ? It may be urged that an Intercolonial Railway 
will facilitate the transit of troops to and from the different 
portions of B. N. America. This is very true, but our po
sition being stronger than that of Canada, it follows that, for 
purposes of defence, the Intercolonial Railway is more im
portant to Canada than to Nova Scotia. As regards defence, 
we can get on very well without an Intercolonial Railway. 
War, between two such countries as England and the States, 
is not determined upon in a day, and the mere suspicion that 
war was at all likely would find us well prepared. The 
West India fleet is close at hand ; we have in our midst a 
disciplined force large enough to form a nucleus for any 
amount of militia, well armed, and for the most part well 
drilled ; our position is such thst we are fully able to take 
care of ourselves. Canada, on the other hand, is most un
fortunately situated, and is liable to be invaded at the short
est possible njtice, should difficulties arise between England 
and the States. Our population is greater in proportion to 
area than that of Canada; our communication with the sea 
and consequently with British men of war, is open all the 
year round ; between us and an American army there arc 
many obstacles difficult to overcome, so long as New Bruns
wick remains loyal, and England remains mistress of the 
seas. But, it may be urged, as it often lias bten urged, that 
this argument is based on selfishness. Not so,—it is based 
upon, what seems to us—common sense. If we are in dan
ger, Canada is still more in danger ; if strength by union is 
the key stone of that vast fabric termed Federation, Canada 
will profit by the structure which we merely help to raise ; if 
Canada want our fixed alliance the better to defend her 
frontier, let her give us the railway first, and trust to our 
loyalty hereafter. We are ready at the present moment to 
help Canada against aggression, and if such help only is

needed from us, it is Canada’s policy to facilitate the trans
port of our militia by railway communication. If, on the 
other hand, Canada seeks Union merely for political reasons, 
the sooner the popular cry “ Union is s'rength" be allowed 
to die out, the better for us all. As regards defence, an union 
with Canada under the terms proposed, would rather weaken 
Nova .Scotia than otherwise. Let us have the Intercolonial 
Railway by all means, but do not let us confound a mere po
litical bargain with the lofty, but unmeaning, and in our case 
faulty sentiment, “ Union is strength." Let us do what wc 
can towards placing our militia on a better footing than 
heretofere; let us show England that we can be loyal and 
self denying without bargaining for a railway more impor
tant to Canada than to ourselves; let us, by rejecting a 
scheme, which, if accepted, will entail upon us undying re- 

, morse, show that Nova Scotians have a will of their own. 
\Yv cannot conclude this article without expressing our en
tire dissent from the opinions of those who assert that Canada 
is coveted by the American States. Mr. Lincoln's (jovern
ment has enough to do without seeking for fresh sources of 
anxiety. At the present time, it would not be worth Ame
rica's while to conquer Canada ; but should American states
men think otherwise, they will not wait until the Intercolo
nial Railway is accomplished. Hut “Union is strength!” 
—say the Federation party. It is not so in our particular 
rase—as everyone not led away by the most transparent 
clap-trap, knows full well. The Federation party should 
adopt a better cry.

IX THE COUNTRY.
In the midst of this dreary winter, when the streets are 

intolerable, by reason of their slipper)ness, when the neigh
bourhood is made miserable by roaring winds, it would be 
pleasant indeed to make a summer trip into the country. 
Reader let us go there. Imagine (if you can) that we are 
enjoying June weather, and wc will travel together down one 
of the happy valleys of the Province. There may be some
thing to croak at even there, but wc shall enjoy in fancy a 
warm sun, fairish scenery, and if you arc a pleasant com
panion wc will try to imitate your example, and become one 
too. By the bye we arc going to call you “ Jones" instead 
of “ reader it sounds less formal, and is more colloquial 
than the latter word. Here wc arc at 3 —, the train is
only a quarter of an hour late, so we arc rather fortunate 
than otherwise. The coach of course waits for the mail. 
You ask “ are the mail coaches good r" We cannot answer 
your question directly. This particular coach may be better 
than any other in the Province, but for all that it is only a 
hearse, meant to carry one, and converted by the addition of 
seats into a vehicle opposed to carry six, eight, or nine, as 
the case may bo. This dear reader—we beg pardon—Jones, 
is only natural ; you must not expect too much in a young 
country like ours. Here is our coach. What ! you say it 
would run lighter for an occasional cleansing ? You say 
there is a hundred weight of mud about its xvheels and body ? 
Pah Jones ! you jest ; this coach does eighty miles three 
times a week ! How could it Lc kept clean? Wc sec that 
you arc vanquished and astonished at the distance travelled. 
You must agree that there can be no time for more than the 
ordinary oiling necessary for the safety of passengers. So
so—we arc of the same mind, let us get in the coach. It 
will start when the driver has done his chat in the house. 
You cannot complain of that little innocent waste of time, 
surely. Ah, here he comes, noxv wc shall be off. Bump, 
bump, bump, but don’t complain Jones ; the roads are not 
good we admit ; but the expense of keeping them up falls 
somewhat heavy upon the Provincial purse. Do you ask
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who looks after them ? Why inspectors to he sure, who arc 
changed every time the Government of the Province is 
changed, and the value of this arrangement is manifest. 
Every new Inspector has his own ideas of road-making, and 
his own ideas us to where such and such a road should go, 
he also employs other workmen than those employed by his 
predecessor, so that every kind of road system, from the an
cient Roman to the McAdam, has a fair trial. “ Too many 
cooks spoil the broth," you wittily remark, and this you think 
accounts for the pea soup mud, with rucks for hits of toast 
in it, through which we now pass. Well—well—Jones you 
arc a sad quiz. We won’t argue the matter with yon. If 
vou can't ate that Government must have some patronage, 
we have nothing more to say. Look !—here come some 
more passengers. We are six now, where can they be 
stowed ? The driver can sit upon the dash hoard, the lady 
can take his place, and the two children can come in be
hind—the little ducks! Don’t you love children, Jones? 
especially in a crowded coach on a hot day. We pass on for 
a few miles through a charming country. The birds sing, 
thc'streams bubble, the sun shines, the children bawl, and 
the coach jogs along so fast, that after an hour’s travel we 
have done five miles and a half. Here a new pleasure awaits 
us. Another lady with two more children wishes to be taken 
a short distance, only seven miles, and the coachman medi
tates compliance. Jones don’t wince. It is only for an hour 
and a half, and you have behaved so well with the one inno
cent on your knee, you could easily take two. But where 
shall we put the lady? Each seat, remarks the driver, is 
constructed to hold three on an emergency. Oh ! very well. 
We must put up with it, and the children can he stowed 
anywhere. That is charnrng, now we are off again. Jones 
ycu arc too querulous. You want to know why we stop 
every ten minutes for the driver to have a chat with a pal ? 
You must remember that he only travels this road six times 
a week, forty miles each way. He must have a good deal to 
say to his friends on the road side. Please Jones don’t dis
turb the pleasure of our trip by any such peevish inquiries. 
It is important now to find out where we dine. The whole 
coach feels hungry, ami the roach’s wheels require grease— 
if they don’t tin y ought to. Where do wc dine, driver ? Oh 
at B-w—»’s, a very good house, a “ relish" twice a week, wo 
believe. Jones do 3011 ask what a relish is ? Silly Jones ! 
a relish means fresh meat in rontradist notion to salt fish, 
sardines, bristly herrings, and all those things which you in 
your ignorance have called unto this day relis lus. How far
is it to II------ Mr. Driver? A mile—that’s charming
Jones, do you fancy a walk ? Any able bodied Christian can 
walk three miles and a half per hour, the coach goes at the
rate of five, ergo we shall arrive at II------ ’s just in time for
dinner. They always keep one waiting u quarter of an hour 
for a meal at these sort of houses. You are sure, driver, it 
is only a mile? A little better than a mile—well it was a 
mile a minute ago, and now it is a little better than a mile— 
that means in Nova Scotian, Jones, a little less than a mile, 
let us get out. Stop the coach please driver, we are not 
acrobats ! So—we are safe on the ground at last, those
ch;ldren were the------- torment of your life do you say Jones ?
oh no—cherubs ! What innocent play ! How delightful 
their prattle ! hut wc must he xvulk:ng on smartly, or wc 
shall lose our dinner. We walk for an hour by the watch as 
hard as man can walk, and Jones begins to complain. He 
urges with some show of truth that he can walk more than a 
mile an hour. We remind him that he is in a new country, 
and that there is no standard of distance—no measured 
miles—no milestones, and then Jones loses his temper. 
“ What ! no miles marked off on your telegraph posta ! 
“ Cost you sixpence a mile. They have them in New Bruns-

“ wick : a simple bit of black wood, with white number* 
“ nailed on the posts at intervals of a mile. Confound it! 
“ No standard of distance indeed ! A pretty people you 
“ are !—This accounts for the frightful falsehoods about dis- 
“ tance in which all your country folk indulge ! No standard 
“ indeed ! All I can say is, the sooner you get one the bet-
“ ter." Jones—Jones—he not peevish, for here is II------’8
house at last. The coach it is true is starting—we have lost 
our dinner, hut what of that ? The children, their mothers, 
and you»1 stout neighbour have departed, we shall have lots 
of room, a pleasant drive, and supper six h )urs hence. How 
now ? You still grumble—life is made up of light and 
shade—wc belong to a young country, and the sun shines 
brightly. You still say that wc ought to mark our miles on 
the telegraph posts—you may he right—hut hunger may 
have made you peevish. We will think over your suggestions.

WINTER PORCHES.

While the good people of Halifax are having their minds 
directed to the future greatness of this city, it may not be 
amiss to call attention to the present state of our metropo
litan architecture, in which all must admit tlure is vast room 
for improvement. Our present purpose is, to call public at
tention to those curious contrivances (attached to many of 
our public buildings in order to keep out the cold) which, for 
convenience sake, may he termed “ winter-porches."

The Province Building, one of the oldest, yet most sub
stantial, and elegant of the buildings within the city, is dis
figured for six months in the year by two wooden winter- 
porches utterly wanting in design. They may he at once 
cheap and useful contrivances “ to expel the winter’s thaw," 
hut for full half the- year they mar the beauty and “ patch 
the wall" of an otherwise elegant structure, ami offend the 
too sensitive eye of any one possessing a grain of good ta*te. 
No eartlVy good can accrue to the public by accustoming its 
eye to such ill assorted, and miserable patch work. A “ lean- 
to" of drab colored pine hoards, with doors strongly resem
bling tho«c of some mean ou'honse, is the grand porch 
through which Viceroyalty passes, at least twice a year, and 
through which our “collective wisdom," in the form of cabi
net ministers, puss twice in each twenty four hours. The 
porch in Granville street is somewhat less unsightly than 
that fronting Hollis street, but both are twins in ugliness. 
These hideous eye-sores have nothing to recommend them 

! save nnfiqui'y, and even a Conservative Government might 
interfete in this matter without violating public confidence. 
The spacious entrance hall affords ample space for setting 
apart a proper vestibule, and if it he deemed imprudent to 
trespass on the spare of the hall, there is without the build
ing ample room fur the erection of a suitable porch. If the 
Province cannot afford a substantial end elegant porch of 
stone, let us at lca>-t have a permanent wooden porch erected 
with some trifling regard for design. Regarding the Gran
ville street front, it is true, the staircase arrangement pro- 

I eludes an interior vestibule, but this is no reason why wc 
! »! ould not have u decent porch without, whether of wood or 
j stone. In a word, let the approaches to our Senate Houses 

in some manner symbolize the exalted character of our Sena
tors.—The Bank of Nova Scotia next claims our attention, 
and in the entry to the Counting Room wc have a most in
tolerable nuisance, not merely for six months, but throughout 
the whole year. All must admit tliut, (excepting the pedi
ment, which is rather a failure.) the building in question is a 
fine piece of work and highly ornamental to the city. Yet the 
directors allow the symmetry and beauty of the Bank to be im
paired by a paltry little door, which,opening outwards into the 
street, is at once a nuisance to business men and an inconve
nience to passers by. The building appears to greatest ad
vantage when the patent iron shutters close all the openings 
and screen from view the poverty stricken door. Attached 
to the frame of the outer door (which is folded back during 
business hours), the door in question opens outwards at a 
distance of some two feet from the swing door, and often
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times a regular blockade occurs in this strait. It is almost 
impossible for a lady attired in accordance with the existing 
fashion to gain admittance—hardly less so for gentlemen 
who turn a deaf ear to the dietary admonitions of Mr. Banting. 
The plan of the building was at first defective, in not provid
ing a suitable vestibule, but the defect can yet be remedied, 
and the sooner the better, both for public taste and general 
convenience.

Another eye-sore of a similar nature is to be found at the 
People’* Rank. A more tasteless and inconvenient contriv
ance than the winter-porch recently erected could not have 
been planned, and we arc not a little surprised at the direc
tors sanctioning such a disfigurement. A pine “lean to," with 
a wide door opening outwards, so as to take up about half 
the side walk, to the inconvenience of the outside public, is 
a nuisance culling for municipal interference. Rut perhaps 
the moft unsightly of porches is that at the Northern extrem
ity of St. Paul's Church, a building singularly wanting in 
architectural beauty, and exhibiting in a most marked man
ner those impurities of style which Pugin, and others have 
so successfully combated. The open Northern porch, never 
possessed of much merit in design or detail, has lately been 
enclosed in pine boards, and the whole affair now appears 
like Roonc At Austin's Livery Stable. The arrangement may 
conduce toward the comfort of the congregation, the side en
trances, like stable doors, affording a convenient ingress, the 
great carriage door in front forming a means of egress,—but 
were there ever seen such vomitoria ? Convenience may be 
one thing, but it should never be gratified by an outrage upon 
public taste, and why St. Paul's Church should, by such a pre
posterous contrivance, he shorn of any scanty beauty it for
merly possessed, is a matter beyond our ken. If it be 
deemed advisable to bave a closed porch, let something, how
ever humble, ho put up in keeping with the requirements of 
the building and the gravity of its character. The Church 
Wardens and Vestry men should think this matter over, and 
by preserving the church from disfigurement, save themselves 
from the imputation of bad taste.

We have selected these few instances by way of example : 
wc might adduce many more to show the great lack of taste 
which prevails in Halifax upon matters which,—small in 
themselves, arc yet sufficient to mar the beauty of buildings 
whereof we may reasonably he proud. It may be said we are fas
tidious about trifles, but in common life no less than in the 
arts, “ trifles light as air" too often destroy harmony. It is 
in small things that good taste and judgment are most readily 
diicernible, and upon small matters all men of real genius 
ar • scrupulous not to give offence. To maintain architecture 
in its purity, it is imperative that it should he studied by the 
people at large ; but we cannot see that the people will gain 
much by an hourly acquaintance with porches built in viola
tion of tl e alphabet of architecture. As the diffusion of lib
eral education tends to preserve our literature in all its vigour, 
so, a general intelligent understanding of the science of 
architecture, would tend to preserve and perpetuate its most 
correct models.

CHIT-CHAT.
'* This is the most extraordinary winter within my recollection ; 

in fact, there can lie little doubt that our climate lias changed 
completely since I was a young man !" So says Pater familias, 
and of course ho is right. It has been an extraordinary winter, 
at least up to the present time, but wo have no donbt, whatever, 
that, ore the trees commence to hud, we shall have an orthodox 
amount of snow, frost, slush, fog, and all other characteristics of 
the " good old time." We don’t altogether believe in " old- 
fashioned winters” as conducive to physical enjoyment,—on the 
contrary, wc are of opinion that a moderate amount of happiness 
can be realized, albeit the mercury refuses to subside into its 
nethermost bulb. Of all the impostors upon earth, there are 
none more transparent than those men to he met with upon the 
Point road when the thermometer stands at ten degrees below 
zero, while the gale, peculiar to Halifax, is raging fiercely. These 
men arc impressed with the idea, that a winters’ day. to lie whole
some, must lie almost unbearable. They grumble during u 
" thaw " and shiver dining a frost, but they deem it their duty 
to affirm that intense cold is most enjoyable. Wc give them

ci -dit for their ban ihood, hut we question thei • honesty of ox- 
pi ission. They m <y say they appreciate intens i cold, but their 
outward seeming belies their assortions. I i: all very well to 
submit, as best we may, to the inconvenience i consequent upon 
a zero temperature, hut. to assert that extreme cold is pleasant 
because it is “ seasonable," is to assert too much. As regards 
the advantages of frost, we presume tint a temperature of plus 
25 ° is as beneficial to out mother earth as a temperature of 
minus 10; but plus 2.5 is regarded by society with a dubious 
eye. while minus 10 is hailed with a sort of savage triumph. 
When the sun shines brightly, and when over-coots and fur 
gloves are deemed unnecessary, people say with a sigh, “ our 
climate is not what it used to he;" hut when the thermometer is 
ut zero, the powdered snmv drifting into our eyes and ears, people 
say. with seeming satisfaction, “ Ah—this is one of the good, 
old-fashioned days.” Hut, who can believe that any one really 
enjoys these terrific frosts? When we meet a Pater familias, 
with frozen heard and eye-lashes, purple nose, streaming eyes, 
and crimson eye-lids, wo cannot hut think him insincere, while 
lauding the weather as “seasonable,” nnd consequently en
joyable. The young ladies, on the other hand, regard a hard 
frost as neither more nor less than their due. They have tickets 
for the Kink, and a " thaw " is to to them a direct breach of 
privilege on the par»., not of nature, but of the guiding spirit of 
the ltink. The advantages accruing from the possession of ltink 
tickets are more than counterbalanced by the disappointments 
consequent upon those eccentricities of climate for which Halifax 
is so deservedly famous, and it is soothing to find in every at
mospheric peculiarity, a tangible ground of offence against some 
one existing individual. If a sudden thaw interferes with the 
formation of ice, the ltink manager is clearly at fault ; if the ice 
is hard and brittle, the ltink manager is to blainc for not keeping 
out the sudden frost ; if the ice is spongy, the ltink manager is 
to blaiuo for not taking advantage of a night of unlocked for se
verity. In fact, “ blow hot, blow cold," the ltink manager must 
make up his mind to endure a certain amount of oduim ; great
er or less in accordance with our climatcric eccentric!des. But it 
sometimes happens, that minds the most philosophical fail to com
prehend the eccentricities of the ltink, as exemplified in the non- 
freezing influences peculiar within its walls. Last Sunday was, 
beyond all doubt, a cold day, even for Halifax. The mercury 
was not far from zero at 12, p in , and during the following day 
the iec upon the Dartmouth lakes remained hard and crisp. 
But, upon the Kink door, on Monday morning, was hung out 
the disappointing intelligence— ' No .Skating." How was this ? 
Then had been twenty-four hours of very bard frost, yet the 
ltink was not frozen over ! We have been informed we know 
not with what truth, that while the thermometer without the Kink 
indicated twenty-five degrees of frost, the temperature within the 
building was but five degrees below the freezing point. Can it 
lie, that an opening of the Kink windows would have been deem 
ed a desecration of the Sabbath ? We trust not. However, one 
thing is certain,—the Kink ought to have been frozen last Mon
day—but it was not.

* CAPT. HALL’S AKTIC RESEARCHES *

This is in every rcsjieet, a charming work. It is well illus
trated, full of interesting facts, and written in a style so earnest 
and unaffected, that imagination often places the reader in the 
author's clothes, sledge, or omoo. Few travellers have succeeded 
better than Mr. Hall in combining an interest centering in their 
own persons, with the general interest attaching to the history of 
their travels. In the work before us this happy result is mainly 
due to our author’s enthusiasm. He takes child-like delight in 
every detail (all new to him) observed in the high latitudes, and 
above and behind all this is an almost fanatical belief in the ul-

e Artie researches and Htu among the Esquimaux by CsiiUM 
Francis Hall. Hall's Army uud Navy Bookstore.
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timate success of his mission—the discovery of some of Kir John 
Franklin's men. The voyage here described was, as far as Mr. 
Hall's great object was concerned, a failure, and he is now mak
ing a second progress in the north, which all must hope will be 
attended with greater results there than the lust.

However his second voyage may result, the world must be 
grateful for what they have got—a delightful account of his 
first—Mr. Hall does not appear to have penetrated into the ex
treme north, in the footsteps of Kane or McClintock. The chief 
portion of his time was s|>cnt in the neighbourhood of Frobisher’s 
Bay, where he discovered remains of that officer’s party. This 
indeed was the most interesting result obtained by his expedition. 
That coals left on the snow 300 years ago should still bo visible 
and above the surface, seems indeed very extraordinary. Yet 
after reading Mr. Hall's book through, no room is left for doubt 
on the subject. Here is his description of the first sight he 
caught of the coal :

Lilting my eyes from the ground near me I discovered a consid
erable distance a head an object of an unusual appearance. But a 
second look satisfied mo that what I saw, were simply stones, scat
tered about and covered with black moss. I continued my course, 
keeping as near the coast as possible. 1 was now nearing the spot 
where I had first descried the black object. It again met my view, 
and my original thought upon first seeing it, resumed at once the 
ascendancy in my mind. 1 hasten <1 to the spot. “ Great God ! thou 
hast rewarded me in my search !" was the sentiment that came 
overwhelmingly into my thankful soul. On raising my eyes and 
seeing and feeling the character of the relics before and under me, 
I felt as—I cannot tell what iny feelings were. What I saw before 
me was sea coal of Frobisher’s expedition of I.‘>87 left here near 
three centuries ago.

The relics found here and in a noighliouring island consisted 
of coal, fragments of iron, old fashioned pottery, rope, &c , 
of the extreme antiquity of which, no doubt cun possibly exist. 
But what wc enjoy more than all else in Mr. Hall's b ok, arc 
his accounts of Innuit (Esquimaux) life, and some of his sport
ing sketches. Tito accounts of bear hunts, walrus and seal tak
ing, &c., will delight all lovers of sport between the ages of 12 
and 80. All the energies of life would seem ia these regions to 
be expended upon keeping lssly and soul together. Here is a 
curious way of obtaining fresh water through thick ice and snow :

“ Once, while I was on a sledge-journey with Koojesse, I was suf
fering from thirst, and we had no water. Koojesse turned aside, 
and went off with his seal spear upon a little fresh-water pond. 1 
knew that the ice there would naturally be ten feet thick at that 
season, and therefore wondered how he expected to find water. 
After looking about carefully for some time, he selected a place 
where the snow seemed to lie very deep, and there, after clearing 
it away, he struck with his spear upon the ice, and very soon made 
a hole through which he obtained water. When I inquired about 
it, I learned that a heavy body of snow falling upon the ice would 
press it down, allowing the water to come tip and collect above it. 
file surface of this collected water would freeze, formin, a com
paratively thin coating of ire, hut leaving a reservoir ot v-iter in
closed, which could be easily reached, as I found to my relief.”

The following method employed by bears for the destruction 
of Walruses sounds rather like a traveller’s tale. It is not vouch
safed for by Mr Hull himself, but was dcscrilied to him by the 
Esquimaux hunters :

“ In August, every fine day, the walrus makes his way to the 
shore, draws his huge body up on the rocks, and basks in the sun. 
If this happens near the base of a cliff, the ever-watchful bear takes 
advantage of the circumstance to attack this formidable game in 
this way : The liear mounts the cliff, and throws down upon the 
animal’s head a large rock, calculating the distance and the curve 
wiil^astonishing accuracy, and thus crushing the thick, bullet-proof

If the wall us is not instantly killed—simply stunned—the liear 
rushes down to the walrus, seizes the rock, and hammers away at 
the head till the skull is broken. A Jut feast follows. Unless* the 
hear is^verv hungry, it eats only the blubber of the walrus, seal and

An ingenious device of the Innuits for making their sledges 
run lightly, is thus described :

“ When travelling with a sledge they are accustomed to coat the 
bottom of the runners with ice, thus making a shoe which is smooth
er than any thing else that could he invented. The manner of 
performing this operation is curious. The sledge is turned bottom 
up. and the Innuit fills his mouth with water in which lias been 
mingled a little seal’s blood, in order to give it tenacity, lie then 
sends it out in a fine, well-directed, aud evenly-applied stream upon 1

; the runner, where it at once congeals. When, after some hours' 
travel, the coating is worn away, it is renewed in the same nianiiu-. 
But the question naturally arises, How van the waiter he carried 

' without freezing? The Imiuit does this by filling a hag of sealskin 
or ookgook bladder ami slipping it down between his shoulder, under 
his clothing, the warmth of his body keeping it liquid.'

Mr. Hall arrived on his return voyage at St. John's on the
20th-----. 1802, after an absence of two years and three months
in the Artie Seas. It is to lie hoped that the expedition whore 
with Mr. Hall is at present engaged far north, may hear some 

! thing of some of the Franklin party. Such hopes, wo fear, arc 
rather vain, though Mr. Hall is far from despairing of the result. 
In his diary January 8th, lie says :

“ I repent : The history of Sir John Franklin’s expedition exists 
among the natives now living, on, and in the vicinity of Kin*» 
Williams Land, Montreal Island, and Boothia Felix peninsula. 1 
am almost fugitive that il" 1 can lie so blessed by the Power that over
rules all things as to make a successful passage (i. e. in his second 

! expedition) to the place of my desired operation, I can after a time 
accomplish such a work, as shall make it a matter of astonishment 
to the civilized world that the same has not been done before.”

That Mr. Hall may meet with success, must be the wish of all 
Englishmen, who sec with pleasure and gratitude this new at- 
tempt of Americans to discover traces and remains of our long 
lost explorers.
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TEMPERANCE.
lu the Editor of the “ llullfrog

Bin,—In your issue of the 7th, appears a communication signed 
“ Eagle Eye,” which I think requires some notice from the Tern 
pcrance men of this community, as the expression of sentiments 
such as your correspondent puts forth, would he likely to do harm, 
if allowed to pass unnoticed ; and I trust that, as you have opened 
your columns to attack, you will not close them to defence.

The work of Temperance in all parts of this Province is “up
hill" work ; and more especially is this the case in the City of Hali
fax. No well-meaning man would attempt openly to oppose the 
advancement of the cause ; but there are those in the community 
who like now and then to have a “ sly poke " at the “ Sons." In
stance, your correspondent, “ Eagle Eye.” He says : “ 1 am not 
opposed to Temperance perse, but I am opposed to the method 
adopted by the “Temperance League ” to put down drunkenness." 
Indeed! Now, Sir, before I proceed, 1 would like to ask “ Eagle 
Eye ” who the Temperance men are. Are they hired public ser
vants ? Are they paid from the Provincial Exchequer or civic 
funds? Do they enjoy any privileges in the way of exemption 
from taxes, &c. ? I think not ; and anybody who is not a member, 
has no more right to question their mode of action, than he has to 
dictate to the St. George’s, the North British, or any other Society, 
what they shall or shall not do to increase their numbers.

Your correspondent takes exception to the intolerance of speakers 
in behalf of Temperance ; and gives an instance of a clerical friend 
of Lis who was reluctantly made to acknowledge to an audience, 
that he was not a teetotaler. lie says that Ins friend was placed 
in a position “ which society demands should have been avoided." 
I agree with him there. It is not society alone, which demands that 
such a position should he avoided ; hut that Bbinv. of whom the 
(Ilergyman is the servant, demands that the Shepherds of his thick 
should never lie so situated, (fiat they should be ashamed or afraid 
to acknowledge their position,—“ whereby a brother is made ’ Nik 

or stumhleth." And I a>k von, Sir, in what manner can a Clergy
man better obey that Divine counsel, than by boldly proclaiming 
to tli3 world that he is a “ Temperance man.”

“Eagle Eye” says he will not join with Temperance Leagues 
while “they follow this line of politics”—(i. e.) telling the truth 
about “ confirmed drunkards," and “ moderate drinkers." 1 sup
pose he would join a Society which would preach and not practice 
If the Temperance men would advocate total abstinence, and la'.e 
a drop occasionally to “ strengthen them in the good cause,” 1 nave
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no doubt that they wouM have many an “Eagle Eye” in their 
ranks; but whether the cause of Temperance would receive any 
benefit by such a mode of procedure, is a question which would 
not lie very hard to determine. Imagine, a man speaking publicly 
against dr liking runi, and then going home to privately drink wine 
or brandy !

Now, Mr. Editor, in reference to the boys who have “all work 
and no play,” of whom “ Eagle Eye,” speaks. The Temperance 
men have done all in their power for them. They have a Division j 
Room and a Heading Room, the latter open every night in the ; 
week; though the Reading Room does not contain as much “read
ing matter ” as it might, yet there is as much as can lie afforded, 
for the men who have the management of allairs are, to a great 
extent, working-men, who cannot afford to be very lavish in their 
expenditure ; but who, nevertheless, have done n good deal to
wards making the Room as good ns it is There is also a gymnasi
um at the North end of the city, to which all “ Sons” can In-long 
on the payment of a very small fee ;—lmt the example of *• moderate 
drinkers” prevent them from joining the Divisions, and partaking 
of the privileges offered. Am I tolerant enough V

“ Eagle Eye” in one breath says that nothing should be said to 
the man who wishes to take a gla-s when he likes, and in the next 
says that parents should be “ spo' 1” at for not making an endeav
our to procure enjoyment for their children. lias he any sons? 
How would he like a person to go to him some evening when he is 
quietly sipping his “ Slu-rry " at home and say, “ Sir, unless you 
provide a circle of ground for your son, and encourage hint to be
come a volunteer he will die a drunkard ?” Probably not a word, 
but would rather roughly “ pour " his friend out of the window, or 
down the steps !

If" your correspondent cannot benefit the cause, by coming in, let 
him not try to injure it while staying out, by writing against it. I 
hope be is not one of those wo do not like Temperance at all, but 
who are afraid to say so. and take the “ to’erance question ” as a 
means of having a fling at the • Sons." There are now two dis
tinct Temperance organizations in this city—the old-established 
•• Sons," and the newly-formed “ flood Templars." If any one 
wants to aid in the good work, anil has an aversion to the former, 
let him try the latter ; and if he does not like the “ Templars," then 
let him become a “ Son." 1 am both, and would willingly join 
twenty more societies if they were in existence, if I thought it would 
lie a benefit to the cause. I have no doubt your corn ut
m iv be anxious to do something for the suppression of the monster 
vice, Intemperance, lie can do that Ik-sI by becoming a “ Total 
Abstainer.” Come in friend “ Eagle Eye,” and we will extend to 
you " A brother's hand, and a brother's welcome."

Hoping, Mr. Editor, that I have not encroached too much upon 
your valuable space,

I remain, yours respectfully,
Mk'-Mav, No. 8.

Halifax, January 9tit, 18ti3.

(Extracts.

THE SINKING OF THE FLORIDA.
By the merest accident in the world, a vessel which had 

been the terror of Federal merchants and shipowners was run | 
down as she was lying quietly oil Norfolk, in the Janies River, 
and afterwards sunk from the elleets of the collision. Her 
name was the Florida, and our readers can scarcely have for- ; 
gotten that a casual misapprehension on the part of a Federal , 
captain, who mistook the neutral harbour of Bahia for the high 
seas, was the cause of her presence in Federal waters. Of ; 
course she would have been restored, crew and all. to the 
Brazilian Government, had this -fortuitous concurrence” not 
taken place : but, as ill-luck would have it. while she was 
coaling previous to being taken up the liver to Newport News, 
down came the transport steamer Alliance, under heavy pres
sure of steam, and caught her just on the bow. No time was 
lost in setting the pumps to work, but the same fatality pursued 
this doomed vessel, and the water steadily gamed. Desperate 
efforts were male to save her by rigging out new pumps and 
baling vigorously, and “ a very strict watch was kept bv day 
and night, at il wit * up pond that measure» might he taken by the 

rebel* to attempt her destruction from the shore." But. alas ! it 
was but lab inr lost. One night, at half-past 12 o'clock, the 
acting inistar. Mr. Bvkv.ii. retired to bed, after satisfying liim- 
e If that then was no immediate danger of going down : but 

itliin ai hoar, ho was woke up by a report from thu engineer

that “he could not keep the vessel clea According to the 
New York IVorhl. “it is not definitely known what caused the 
“ water suddenly to pour into the Florida in so much greater 
“ volume after midnight,” but the engineer fancied “that some- 
“ thing had happened to the sea «cocks of the engines." and 
others conjectured that “ some portion of the bottom planks “ had 
given way." Both of these suggestions seem probable, but all 
that is known for certain is that the untoward circumstance was 
entirely due to chance, of which we cannot have a better proof 
than the alacrity with which Captain Woodward, of the ram 
Atlanta, came on board “ to see what could he done to keep her 

afloat."’ This officer nearly fell a victim to bis devotion on 
behalf of the Florida, for he stood by her to the last, and had 
not Admiral Porter, by some providential inspiration, bethought 
himself of despatching a tug steamer to the scene of action in 
the nick of time, Captain Woodward and the prize crew Would 
doubtless have gone to the bottom. As it was, this crowning 
misfortune was averted, and no sooner was every one well out 
of her than .‘the Florida careened over, and disappeared stern- 
foremost."

The only consideration which qualifies the purely casual 
nature of this occurrence is the fact that it had been frequently 
predicted. Whether it were because men are prone to forebode 
what they most dread, or whether in some mysterious sense thu 
coming event east its shadow before, it so happened that a very 
general impression prevailed at Now N ork that the Florida 
would in--et such a fate as we have described. There was a 
certain niscr-»pancy, indeed, between the prophecies, tor where
as some predicted that she would founder as she did, others 
were of opinion that she would perish by fire. Destiny willed 
that the former lot should be hers, and also that the fatal blow 
which stove in her side should be inflicted by a Government 
vessel. A* to the effect produced by the news mi the Northern 
people, the accounts are rather cmillieting. The informant of 
the New York IVorhl. after premising, rather superfluously, that 
“ the cause of her sinking is considered undoubtedly to be the 
“ collision with the transport steamer," expresses a conviction 
that “ the Government will call upon the owner of that vessel 
“for damages." He proceeds, as if by an undesigned coinci
dence. to present another American view of the matter :—
- There is a feeling of satisfaction among naval ollieers here at 
“the fate of the Florida. It is considered much preferable to 
-• have her disposed of here, and that indemnity be offered to the 
•• Brazilian Government, than sutler the humiliation of taking 
“ her back and seeing her saluted as she enter the harbour of 
•• Rio Janeiro in triumph with the rebel I lag living. This 
“ would have been a most bitter pill to the American ollieers
- who would have to accompany her.” This is very frank, and 
gives significance to the statement which reaches from 
another quarter, that “ it is possible the Government had iio com- 
“ pi icily in the transaction. ' A third authority, writing for the 
information of one of our contemporaries, explains why it is 
impossible to entertain the idea of any such complicity ;—
“ Ev iry one can sue that the enemies of the North will labour 
“ sedulously to create the impression abroad that it is all a 
••Yankee trick." However, their malice will be signally 
frustrated, for •• Admiral Porter lias ordered a full investigation 
•• of the affair, and if it shall he proved to have been a deliberate 
“ act the perpetrators will doubtless bo punished as they 
“ deserve." Now, let us assume for a moment that the disap
pearance of the notorious Florida was the result, not of accident, 
hut of design : in fact, that it was the fulfilment of a little plot 
arranged by Mr. Barnum or some other master of patriotic 
smartness. F non thi< supposition what ought to lie our feelings 
about it ? Perhaps it betrays a want of sensitiveness in the 
conscience, but the truth is that we are not disposed to waste 
much indignation upon the subject. Granted that it was a 
Yankee trick of no very legitimate kind to make specific per
formance of an international duty impossible by destroying the 
property in dispute, what are we to say of the proceedings to 
which the Florida owed her existence ! If her capture was a

i lawless violation of neutrality, what was her equipment ; if 
underhand means were employed to get rid of her. what sort of 

: mentis were employed to procure her ? Far be it from us to 
: justify or palliate one immoral act by another ; but tin? question 
j here turns, not on the morality of those who contrived the 
i accident,” but on the claim of those who suffered by it to our 
i sympathy.

“ Qnis lulcrit Gritrihos de sedition» qnorciite* 1"
, Those who sacrifice means to ends in the prosecution of their 

own objects cannot be pitied when the tables are turned on 
i them by equally unscrupulous opponents. The party w hose 
! rights have really been outraged on our present supposition is 
! the Brazilnn Government, and from this point of view the 
! original seizure of the Florida w as a more lawless act than her 

- accidental" submersion. What apology or atonement Mr. 
Seward will think it consistent with his dignity to make re
mains to be proved, but we venture to anticipate that it will lie 
ample and even profuse. It costs nothing to confess a fault—on 
the contrary, there is a sort of luxury in doing so—when the 
blame of it can he thrown on a subordinate, and the only 
reparation that would he disagreeable to make lias ceased to bn 
possible. American pride will not be offended by volunteering 
the assurance that hut for this mishap the Florida would have
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been restored, tor between saying that in a given contingency 
one von Id have submitted to humiliation and a. tually submitt
ing to it tlieie is much lilt* same dillereuce as between consul- 
«•ring oneself horsewhipp«*d and being Imr-ew hipped in laet. 
We <-annot *up|mse that the ingenuity which has Mtliiced to 
piny the game mi tar will lie unoquul to the successlul termina- 
tion of it ; indeed, we foresee but one serious dillivulty to be 
overeoiiie. That dillicnlty e>. how to avoid l ensuring or punisli- 
ng the t'a|i'» ti of the Wuchusetts, in ca«e Jiray.il should require 

it. It w ill obviously be easy enough to repiinland the master ol 
the transport for his unseamanlike eimduct. whereby the l ni led 
States have been compromised and their honouvable intentions 
deteated. But the night attack upon the Florida in the harbour 
of Bahia, and the towing her out to sea under the guns ol the 
Brazilian torts, does not wear the aspect of an accident, and the 
attempt to represent it in that light may . perhaps, be met as 
Sa Nino l‘\ xz a met the assertion that lie has been himself toss
ed in the blanket by I airy hand Moie delicate handling will 
here be required than was exhibited either in < aptnring the 
Florida or in running her down, but to doubt that it w ill bo 
forthcoming at the right time would bo an insult to the Ameri
can character.— Tunes.

Teaching the young.—Our young people have, in the vast 
majority of cases, absolutely no Catholic naming. They are 
baptized, and then lelt to themselves. Take boys at grammar 
schools, tor instance : they arc an important class, lor their man
ners. w hen they grow to be young men (depending on the hab
its they form at school), will set the fashion to the class below 
them. They have spei ial temptations. At the most suscep
tible age they me thrust into the reeking atmosphere of Greek 
mythology. How specially do they need to be carefully taught 
thin thev are Christians, that the examples of the heathen are 
not for them to imitate. And yet how seldom is a boy taught, 
from the tirst. to eou-ider himself as a member of Christ. This, 
the better training ol young people, w ill be one great engine ol 
future Catholic progress. Catechizing, so sadly neglected, must 
coine in regul.r y. as by appointment. Those not yet continued 
must be perfhiiited to be present at the ••Célébration,” and to 
learn reverence from the sight of those holy mysteries, belt- 
denial must he encouraged, the giving ol alms must he more 
than recommended. At many French ••pensions" they have a 
plan for saving all pocket-money during Lent, and "buying at 
Faster something tor the poor. Such a plan, no doubt, savours 
far too much of personal anxiety ; it is harsh, legal, and unlike 
the Gospel. " So say the men who are sulistieU with things a< 
tuev are—satisfied to see generation after generation ol school
boys pass away, corrupted and corrupting ; satisfied with our 
female education, pm.uled we can add to it a little more about 
the ologie*, never realizing that tin* great .vaut in our girls" edu
cation is not more varied accomplishments, but something like 
ueart. something which Christian training alone can give. We 
are thauklul that those now schools for the middle classes which 
are rising every v lmrc arc so generally Church schools. That 
recently brought into note at tiloxham bids lair to be like its 
predecessor at Stiorehaui. Trainingis. utter all, the only way of 
checking present evils. We may send out lino.Is ol wholesome 
literatim . Pitas nit Pages. Old Jonathan. Pm hi/ Pott, and the 
like, but those whom We want to teuen will not read them un
less they have been trained arigh We mu*l begin in the right 
w ay. Our schools must be proper Church schools, our clergy 
mu >t carry out the Rubric as to catechizing, and then tne 
*• sweeter manors" (so much needed now that •• Anonymu" is 
thrust torwurd at many honk-stall», and even noticed in the 
Athcnaam " will he learned, when we shall have grown ashamed 
of our present low standard ol Churcliiiiauship.—Church Renew,

Shipping gntcUigcurf.
POUT OF HALIFAX. 

Altai vcn.

POUT OF HALIFAX.

Saturday, Jan. 7.
Svlir-. Medway, Bell, Port Mi dway—by J. A K. U. Seatmi ; ii.ilaxy, 

Gardner, Liverpool, Y S.—by Master; Azal.a, Dulauau, Ragged 
Islands,—by Win. Stairs Son A Morrow.

Monday, Jan. it.
Brigt. America, French, Boston—by Lawson Harrington A Co ; 

Rohrs. Foam, Lt-sol, B. W. Indies,—by R L A W. liait; T. L. (,
< ruik-lunik, Sirait of Ciuisu—by Master ; Durham, C’hadsey, Bagged 
l.-land*—by Master.

Tuesday, Jan. 10.
Brigt. Margaret, Fanning, Jamaica,—by X. V. West A Cc.

Wednesday Jan. It.
Schr. Ocean Bride, Griffin, Hugged Islands ; Uaripie M. B. Altiion, 

Sydney, C. It. —by L. W. Sunlitt. and other» ; Schr. Flying Cloud, 
I'cttejMtn, Cape Canso—by B. Wivr A Co ; Si hr. Bravo, O'Bryan, 
Itnliiinmi—by I) II. Rut* ; Slcnnicr Old Dominion, 1‘agc, Bermuda ; 
Schr. Anne l"cahy, Mcisaac. Boston ; Brigt. Margaret, Fanning—by 
W. Leahy ; Svlir. Daring, Me Dane, Boston.

Thursday, Jan. 12.
Steamer Al inciidnn-s, I'ortras, 11 avau», I ml last—bv Master; Brig, 

lh nry Hilbert. Hill, Bermuda, UOoxvn, 4U sheep,etc—by J. N. Harvey; 
Brigt. Mien, Dux cun, ( ow Buv, C. B. grid, rutuo—by ,1. C. Alliwn ; 
Srlir. llariuom, Xiekersun, ilmtoii, sTi bld» herring—by J. F. 
l'li elan.

$ocat and other ytfrms.

Our readers will be glad to hear that our circulation is steadily 
oil the increase, at present our circulation is between 17UU and 
18UU per issue.

Annapolis Election.—Mr. Ray the Opposition Candidate 
has been returned by a largo majority tor Annapolis county, 
hitherto the stronghold of the so-called Conservative party. We 
could conceive no stronger proof than this of the unpopulaiity 
ot Dr. Tupper's administration. It is highly improbable, with 
the Annapolis defeat Indore their eyes, that the Government 
will give the people fair play ou the Federation question by 
referring the matter to the polls.

Things talked ok.—It is with unfeigned regret that we 
observe the last column of a contemporary applied as of old to 
personal retle.xious and abuse. We had hoped that what we 
formerly said on this subject might have produced a good 
etlert. ami as far as the publie and the Aldermen especially 
are concerned, our hopes have not been disappointed. The 
personalities have lately been directed at the supposed writers' 
hi this paper. Such remarks however serve us ns advertisements, 
and are rather valuable to us than otherwise whatever they 
may he to the general public We should not have reverted to 
so disagreeable a subject had we not observed that the old 
style ol rellecting upon the private allairs ot others than our
selves is again creeping into tins publication. What they may 
say of us we du not care our only object being to defend the 
public. Rome remarks upon those who dilier from the writers 
in •• Tilings talked of " in their political opinions, such as Messrs 
McDonald and Miller, we can only describe as very low. All 
improvement has vanished ami we fear that the old adago 
applies to the gentlemen authors of Things talked of. The 
dog has returned again to Ins vomit and tho sow which was 
washed to her wallowing in tlu* mire.”

Saturday Jun. 7.
Hchrs. Vernon,--------, New York, Hour—to Young A Hart ; llark-

nway, returned hum ecu.
Sunday, Jan. 8.

No arrivals bum mii.
Monday, Jun. 9.

Brig. Frank. Junes, D. mernry, SO days, moh«se-- -to T.V. Kilinear 
A Co ; Alliums', Hicks, Livcrjiool, N. S.—tu J. N. ilurwy.

Tuesday, Jun. 10.
Bchrs. Mischief. WiLmi, Demerura, Hum and MoIii-m'-—to Sultar 

& Twining ; Belie, Ludlow, St. John X. B. bound to Nlld; NLtvr.t 
Mclsuiiv, Bo-toll, (four ele, bound to .Svhn-y 1.11; Sea View, Murdoch 
New York, Hour cte—lu S. A. White A Co.

Wednesday Jan. II.
Br.gt. Mathilde, returned from sea.

Thursday, Jim. is.
Stuuo r City of IVter-l.iirg, II II, Berinudi, 4 days—to Geo. t*. 

Harvey ; Schr». Jolly T.ir. Gum-uu, Nlld. U. d i.s, lierring—t.. Kolu. 
Noble ,v Solis; Hival, Dunlap, Live; p jol, tisli aiVj JuiiiImt—to Mum- r. 
Si mu-r I'runuu a, Nieker»un, lh s on, 40 hour»—to J. F. riieluii,

The extraordiiiurv views held by some colonists upon the 
l$riti>h Constitution ure from time to time aired in tho columns 
of the Government organ. One sapient writer, calling himself 
“A Lover of British Law/" would lain see in the Helorm bill 
and Catholic Emancipation constitutional changes analogous to 
that contemplated by Federation. Wo cannot see that this 
curious reasoncr has made out any case whatever. Catholic 
Emancipation was nothing more than a necessary Reform bill, 
and tin1 Reform bill of 1831 was carried by public opinion. 
The Colonist correspondent must, in order to establish his posi
tion, bud out some period when England was placed under the 
control of tin* Zar of Russia. The disfranchisement ol a few 
rotten boroughs, and admission of R. Catholics into Parliament, 
hardly constituted a break up of the Constitution. As regards 
the Federation Scheme, we have heard no one assert that its 
diseu-sion in the Assembly without an appeal to the people 
would be unconstitutional. But it would be a stetch ol power 
as unwise as it would be unprecedented.

The reaction against Federation is hourly on the increase 
Its warmest advocates seem to regard its acceptance in the 
Assembly as most unlikely, and, if we ure informed aright, the 
ministry shrink from the responsibility of introducing the 
scheme as a government measure. Dr. Tupper's government 
is not expected to hold together much longer. This is not at 
all strange.
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Tur - Morning Journal.”—It in refreshing to observe that 
B healthy tone is begin ing to mn ni tost itself in tlm managers of 
tliis paper. Those who have hitherto refrained from becoming 
subscribers to the same will hesitate no longer. The Morning 
Journal has now ceased to be purely an advocate of the South
ern Confederacy and devotes n portion of its space to Provincial 
affairs. A •• Slimming up” of tin- whole Confederation—the 
(lelc'.'iitic Confederation—in fifty lines was admirable, and 
a leading article on the recent rains with an apt quotation of 
‘•water water everywhere” from •• Ancient mariner” (? did lie . 
write the celebrated poem “Coleridge”) will siirelv tend to 
convince those who say that the Mo'ninp Journal is often 
•drawn blank” for Nova Scotia news, that they are in error. j

Nova Scotia Institctk.—The Nova Scotian Institute of 
Natural Science met last Monday on which occasion the Rev 
Mr. Ambrose read a most interesting paper on the Sea birds of 
this province. A letter from the venerable Professor Owen, was 
also read which tended to prove that the hones found in the 
‘ kitchen middens” of which we have heard so much were in i 
man v cases far from ancient. Some indeed the professor be- I 
leiyes to he common modern marrow bones. We believe that 
the Society recently congratulated themselves < n the discovery \ 
of a very ancient skeleton, supposed to be that of an Indian j 
who lived many thousand years ago. The further discovery ol 
remnants of an ordinary rolKn fastened with iron nails, in the 
immediate vicinity of the skeleton, renders its extreme anti- , 
quity somewhat doubtful.

We must congratulate Nova Scotia on the change which has 
recently taken place in the management of the Warning Chm- 
nnel. Both Federalists and Ante-Federalists must rejoice that 
in all parts of the country the people will have an opportunity 
of seeing both sides of the questions at issue. The delegates 
themselves must share our joy at seeing the darling wish ol 
their hearts—Federation freely ventilated—accomplished.

For the information of strangers visiting this city we have 
taken some pains to compile the following table which expresses 
the relative values of the different triweekly papers in terms of 
their originial matter.

lt> Morning Journals make One Sun.
2 Suns do. One Retarder.
3 Reeorders do. One Express.
2 Impresses «In. One Reporter.
3 Reporters «io. One Citizen.
1 \ Citizens do. One Colonist.

Id" Colonists do. One Chronicle.

Oddly enough, the Chronicle is pursuing the old arguments 
used by the “ whipper snapper" Bullfrog writers. It is never 
too late to mend.

Should Canada and the Maritime Provices unite, the R. 
Catholic population would out number tin* Protestant popula
tion by one third.

Archbishop Connolly hvs written to the Chronicle in favor of 
Federation.

Summary of tltr îclcyruyliir Sors of Otr Wert
Advices from Yekohoma. Japan, to Nov. 30. report the murder 

by the Japanese, of two British officers. The British minister 
had demanded the arrest and punishment of the assasins, and 
would take measures to compel it.

The Japanese authorities, show a disposition to comply with 
the demand.

North China advices announce the wreck of the British Cun- 
boat Race Horse, Nov. 5th. in the Bav <>f Hangman, and the 
loss of eighty-nine of her officers and crow.

Private letters from Savannah state that the destruction of the 
Gulf railroad hv Sherman, is a severe blow to Lee s army. 
Not less than eleven thousand five hundred cattle per week 
Were transported over it to Richmond from Florida and Southern 
Alabama.

Confederate papers are engaged in a bitter quarrel for and 
against Jell Davis’s policy in regard to appealing to England 
for protection.

The Richmond Whig says “ She has no ships that could 
encounter the Yankee monitors with any nrospeet of success, 
although she might build such, yet the probability is that they 
could not cross the Ocean. She could not even break up the 
blockade, far less semi an army ami fleet here to assist us. It 
is, therefore, hardly worth while to think of returning to English 
vassalage.”

Confederate papers confirm the advance of Sherman into 
South Carolina.

The Secretary of War has left Washington for Savannah and 
intermediate head quarters, on important matters re hit i m the

The rebel pirate Olustce ran out of Wilmington on Christmas 
night while tho Federal fleet was engaged in the attack on 
Fort Fisher.

Steamer Potomac, running from New York to Portland, took 
fire this morning while entering Portland harbor, and was 
burned to the water's edge. Four lives lost.

The merchants of New York and Boston are raising a largo 
fund to supply the citizens of Savannah with provisions.

The blockade runner, (steamer) It. F., Lee. was wrecked off 
the month ot tho Rio Grande, and 22 of her crew were drowned.

(invemor McGrath, of S mill < 'arolina. calls every able bodied 
man in the State between the ages of sixteen and .-i\ly to tho 
defence of Charleston.

It is rumored that Gen. Sherman has communicated to tlm 
President that the Georgia State authorities have applied to 
conn* hack into the Union, and that Secretary Stanton"' li'itjto 
Savannah, is in connection with the subject.

Reports from Gen. Dana’s cavalry expedition to the Mobile 
ami Ohio Railroad show the destruction of ah.mt sixty-two 
miles of the line—with many cars and army waggons.

Governor Bramlette, of Kentucky, in hi* annual message, 
recommends gradual emancipation. Resolution- lune been 
introduced in both Houses of the Legislature, declaring for im
mediate emancipation.

The reported appointment of Fremont to the French Mission 
was untrue. *

The Hie* mornl Sentinel says tin* masses in that city are ab
solute!) carving.

The Legislature of North Carolina urn discussing resolutions, 
looking to propositions of peace with the Federal Government.

Government has sent a special agent to Savannah to 1 >nk 
after the cotton captured hv Sherman. It is reported that im
mense amounts of cotton will be seenrt*d in Georgia.

The Iferald correspondent says Gen. Butler ha - been relieved 
from his command.

Late rebel papers show that Jell Davis has now eu hi i hands 
quarrels with the Governors of Mississippi, Georgia and Ala-

The Richmond Whig prints testimony from a Savannah clergy
man. Gen. Wavin', and Gen. Beauregard, that the reported 
atrocities at Milledgeville. charged upon Gen. Sherman’s army, 
are wholly unfounded. The holies ot Milledgeville also write 
that no such violence was ever attempted.

The Tribune's Washington despatch says Gen. I). Prentice, 
just from Richmond, reports that Jell Dai i-' Government had 
conclusive!v resolved to free and arm the slaves; that 200,000 
of them would soon be equipped and put ito the ii I I.

Advices from Colorado Territory state that a party of 1.100 
Indians attacked the overland mail and express coach, robbing 
tin' mails and express. They then made an alla k o:i a station 
house near In and burned it. A guard of 80 soldiers at tie* post 
alter a savage light, tepulsed and drove the Indians oil. killing 
39. including their chief; 19 soldiers and settlers were killed.

Movement in aid of the people of Savannah are being tnado 
in Boston, New York, and Philadelphia.

Steamship Moravian, with Liverpool dates to C9th lilt., arrived 
at Portland to day. General Dix's order to pur-nc the raiders 
into Canada attract*much attention. The leading tournai - hope 
that it will not be acted upon a-* trouble may i*n-ue.

Late rebel papers ackuov led re that Stmieman and Burbridge’s 
Raid in East Tenncsse and West \ irginia did ••■it damage ; 
anil state that they haze done all the harm they ran do in that 

i region.
The rebel senate have adopted resolutions of thanks to their 

allies the Cherokee Indians.
A sharp discussion is no.v going on between the rebel 

papers in which Jell. Davis's meddling i • charged as the cause 
of all their recent disasters. Some of them in his defence :is- 
,-ail General Lee as a marplot.

A Quebec despatch states that Messrs. Emmons and Lut! >p, 
of Detroit, who have been there some days in communication 
with the Government, regarding the passport system, have left 
lor Washington, on the same business.

1 Another batch of peace rumors lias been started, in which it 
is alleged the rebels luiv<1 appointed Commissioners, and applied 
to the Washington Government to receive them.

I The Galt House, the loading Hotel in Louisville, Ky., was 
I burned yesterday morning. One life lost.

Hon. James Guthrie was elected V. S. Senator from Kentucky 
to succeed Mr. Powell, after -1th March next.

There is no truth in the story that Sherman has represented 
! to the President that the Georgia State authorities have applied 
j to come buck into the Union.
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On Wednesday night of last week two heavy explosions in ' 

the dirertion of Wilmington were hoard at Newborn—A rebel 
paper announces a Federal Force advancing upon Kingston 
which on Sunday was within a mile of the enemy's works.

The United States Senate, by a vote of 31 to ft, adopted a 
resolution requiring the President to give a notice of the ter
mination of the Reciprocity Treaty with Canada.

The steamer Melville from New York on the 6th, hound for 
Hilton Head, foundered at sea the second day out. and forty-six ■ 
of the possemrers and fovrteen of the crew were lost, and only 
three persons belongin'; to the steamer were saved.

A late number of the Richmond Enquirer has the following—
11 A call is out for a Convention of the Confederate States. The 
intention of the authors of the call is to revolutionise the revol
ution. to ie of Jell. Davis, wipe out the Confederate Con
gress. and appoint a Dictator in his stead, and perhaps surren
der to the enemy."’

THE DOUBLE HOUSE.
( i imlimifil),

It must l»1 remember! that, forty years ago, the subject of insanity 
wa» viewed in a very different light from wlnt it is ut present. Instead 
of a mere disease, a mental instead of a bodily ailment—yet no less 
susceptible of mmcdv—it was loot is I ntimi n< a visitation, » curs-*, al
most a crime. Any family who owned a member tlm- suffering, bid 
the secret ns if it bad been absolute guilt. •• Mail-house," "nnd- 
doctor." were words which people shuddered at. or dared not litter. 
And no wonder! for in man;, instance» they revealed abysses of igno. 
ranee, cruelty, and wickeduess, horrible to eoiitemplnte. Since then 
more tlmn one modern Howard lias gone ninong those worse than 
prisons, cleared away incalculable evils, ami m ule cron such dark places 
of the earth to see a hopeful dawn.

Throughout hi* professional career, one of my husband's favorite 
“crotchet*,i,’ ns I called them, had lieen the investigation of insanity.

Commencing with th ■ simple doctrine, startling but true, that even- 
man and woman is mad on someone point—that is, lias a certain 
weak corner of the min i or brain, which requires carefully watching 
like any other weak portion of the body, lest it should bcronii1 the seat 
of rampant disease, lie went on with a theory of possible cure—one that 
wonld take a wiser bend than min ■ to explain, Imt which effectually 
removed the intolerable horror, misery and Imp Icssiies. of that great I 
cloud overhanging the civilized and intellectual portion of the world— 
mental insanity. I do not main the raving madness which is goner- 
wlly superinduced by violent passions, and which h.goai a;n uin
to regard a* a sort of dvinoiiinnil pox«cs.«ion—which it ttiav In*, fir 
aught 1 know—Imt that general state of utiwiiindiicss, iinlifnlthine«s 
of brain, which corresponds to itiilv althiness of body, ami like it, often 
re*iiiire-1 I1" a physician than a sanitary conimissioiv r.

This in%v seem" an unnecessary di-lnctic interpolation, bnt Iowe it 
to the natural course of m v story, and a- « tribute u, mv dear busbiunl. 
Besides, it formed the subject of a conversation which, the ipiesiion 
being voluntarily revived by Dr. Men histon, lie and Jam-s held 
together during the whole aft< rn am.

It was good ami pleasant l«i hear those two nu n talk. I listened, 
pleased ns a woman who is contented to appreciate and enjoy that to 
which herself can never attain. Anil once more, for the 'hwndreth 
time. I noted with admiration the wonderfully strung and lucid in
tellect with which Dr. M. reliistoii could grasp’uuv subject, handle it, 
view it oil all points, ami make his auditors see n too. Even "ii tbi» 
matter, which still seem il to touch his sympathies di-eply* c*pceiallv 
when he alhlncd to tlm world » horror and cruel treatment ofinsano 
ja-rsons—in-mi •, perhup», only on some particiibir |x>int. while the 
rest of the brain was clear and sound—even there bis powers of reason
ing and argument never failed

“Well," said Mr. Rivers, smiling, as they shook hands at the dorr 
“ I am glad to have found soin'1 one-who can undt rstnnd mv hobbv 
Yon are certainly one of the clearest-headed men lever knew."

°u truly think so 1 1 thank vo i, Rivers," said the Doctor, ear
nestly, as be disappeared into the dark.

I rememla-r this night's miivi rsaliun viviillv, breanae' in Heaven's 
Inscrutable merry—ay, j write "mercy"—it was the last time Dr. 
Mercdiiston entered our bouse.

The next morning lie lamed to me at the window, rifling past on 
his gavly curveting horse, looking letter and more cheerful than be bad 
done for a long time.

That evening my husband wa* summoned to the Double House. 
Its master had liceii thrown troni his horse, bis leg and his right arm 
fractured. If all went well, Jniues t«>1*1 me, mid I had rarely seen him 
so moved—the patient would lie routined to his Is .I. Is.umi"there hand 
hihI hait, helpless us a child, for three or lour months, Poor I >r. Mcr- 
fhistuii !

" I» his wife with him ?" was the first i|iirstinn I askvil.
“Yes,thank God,yee!" cried James, fairly bursting into tears. 1 

was ao shocked, so amazed by bis emotion, that 1 never inquired or 
learned to this day bow it came afemt, oi what strange scene mv hue- 
hand had that evening witnested ill tin-Double House.

1 here was a long crisis, in which the balance wavered between life 
and death. Life triumphed.

1 went almost every day ; but it was long licfore I saw Mrs. Merehis- 
ton : when I did, it was the strangest sight ! Her looks were full of the 
di-ejK-st peace, the most seraphic joy. And yet she had lieen for w eeks 
a nnrsein that sick room. A rlose, tender, indefatigable nurse, such as 
none but a wife can Ik»; ns fondly watchful—ay, and as gratefully and 
adoringly watched, my liiielwml "told me, hy the sick mini's dim eyes, as 
if she hail been a wife Isnind for years in near, continual household 
bonds, instead of having lived totally estranged from him since the 
first six months of union.

But no one ever spoke or thought of that now.
Dr. Men histon slowly improved ; though he was still totally helpless 

and hi# weakness remained that of a very infant.

In this state he was when I w i« first admitted to his sick rhamlier.
Mrs. M -n-histon sit at t'i1 win low, sewing. The room was bright 

and pleasant ; she hud brought into it all tii i*a cheerfulnesses which 
can alleviate the long to b> « o hired suffering from which all danger is 
.:i»t. When 1 thought of the former aspect and iitmospliereofilic 
imise, it diil not seem in the lens? sal now ; for liar liant' eyes hsd a 

(K-nn in uit, mild. Sittistio l llglit ; and her husband's, which were ever 
dwelling on her face and form, w-re full of the cal mes t, most entire 
happiness.

I sat with tlmm a good while, au I did not marvel at bis saving ere 
I left—“ that he thoroughly enjoyed being ill."

With what a solemn, sublime evenness i» life meted out ! Barbara 
bas told me since that those flic months following her husband's accj. 
dent were the most truly happy her life had ever known.

“ Look at hint," she "w hispervd to me one evening w hen lie lay bv the 
window, half dozing, having been for the lir-t time allowed a faint 
attempt at locomotion, though he was still obliged to l.c waited upon 
bind and finit—" Mrs. Rivers, did you ever see »o beautiful a smile! 
Yet it i> nothing compare 1 to that’ll1 wore when he was very, very ill, 
when I first begun to nurse mid tend him: and lie did nothing hut 
watch me bIkiiii the room, and cull me his Barbara. 1 am here, Evan ! 
—«lid you want me !"

Rhr'vvn* at his side in a moment, smoothing his pillow, leaning over 
ami caressing him. I think he was not aware of then1 living any one 
in the room but their two selves, for he fondled her curl» and her soft
checks.

“ Mv Barbara, we have bad a little ray of comfort in our sad life. 
How happy we have lieen in this sick roam !"

- We Aoce Wn. Kvmi !
•• Av : but nothing I ists in this world—n idling/"
“ Husband, that is like one of your morbid savings when we were 

first marrie.I. Mut 1 will not have it now—I will not, indeed." And 
slm closed bis month with a pretty petulance. He lifted Ins hand to 
remove h r», then sunk back.

•• I am grow ing strong again ; I can use my right arm. Oh Heaven, 
my right arm. I am not helpless any longer."

“ No. thank God ! But you speak as if you were shucked and

•• I am—! am. With strength comes—Oh, my Barbara !"
His wife, alarm'd at the anguish of hi » tone, «ailed out |my name. 

Dr. Men hist-ui caught mi it. " I- Mrs. Rivers there t Bid her come 
in ; bbl any ImuIv com» in. Ah ! yes, that i* well."

After a pause," which seemeil more of mental than physics! exhaus
tion. he became himself'again for the rest of the evening.

The next day he sent for me, and in Mrs. Mundiiston'a absence, 
tulki'd with me a long while about her. He fvarvil her health would 
give way: he wished her to Ik* mon-with me; lie hojs-d I would im
press ii|Hin her that it m vie him miserable to sec her spending all her 
day# and nights in his sick room.

*• What ! in tin1 only place in the world where she lin« real happiness?
“ Do miii think so ! Is she never happy imt with me ! Then 

Heaven "forgive m ! Heaven have pity ou me !" he gmamd.
Dr. Merchiston ! you surely do not intend to send your wife from 

you again—your forgiving, loving wife?"
Before h«" could answer she came in. 1 went away thoroughly 

rngry and miserable. That evening I indulged James with such a 
long harangue on the heartlessness of his sex, that, u* 1 said, he must 
have been Ie»' a man than an angel to have home it. When 1 told 
him the eaitse. be ichmiI all general argument», sut a long time thought 
fill, burning hi» He-» an- against the bars of the grate, finally scut me 
t i lu .I and di<l imt himself follow until midnight.

Dr. Mvrehistoit's cure progressed ; in the same ratio his wife's cheer
fulness declined, lie grew day by day more melancholy, irritable, and 
mid. By the time lie was released from his helpless coédition, the ivy 
barrier had risen up again. She made no eoniplaiut, but the facts were

Ailvrrtisemrnts.

ON AND AFTEK THVIIHDAY NEXT, the 12th
nst.. Ulaei's of lfejsisit for the reception of Jitters pre paid by stump, 
will be established ut the undermentioned places of husitivle in thi»

No. I.—At John Hamm's, corner of Pleasant street and Gas Lane.
No. X.—At Lonergaii’s X McDonald's, No. 89 (head of Lawson’s 

Wharf) lanvi-r Water Street.
No. 3.—At Robert I'niuliart'#, corner of Birmingham Street ami 

Spring Garden Road.
No. 4.—Henry Tally's, No. IN> Upper Water Street.
No. 5.—At James ('. ( rtiwford s, No. 394 Upper Water Street.
No. 6.—At Dr. MeKatridgv's, No. 52 Cornwallis Kt.

Letisr* to Is- forwarded by the Mid day and Evening Mails must lie 
posted ntioH to the hours specified Mow :

No. I—At 1 P.M. and 7 P. M.
No. X—At l.lbl’.M. and .MS P.M.
No. 3—At 1.30 P.M. and 7.30 P.M.
No. 4—At 1.30 P.M. and 7.30 P.M.
No. 5—At 1.15 I' M. and 7.15 P.M.
No. 6—At I P.M. and 7 P. M.

ITT- Postage stamps can Ik- bad ut all the above named place* of 
dejMiait.

A. WOODGATE,
Postmaster. General.

General Post Oolfioe, )
Halifax, Jan. 10th, 1864. J
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THE BULLFROG.
1$. T. Ml 'IK,

BOOKSELLER, STATIONER AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER.
And Wholesale and Retail D*aler in

BRITISH AND FOREIGN WRITING PAPERS OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,
v-ni-taiiliy mi liumi, ami offer* fur sale mi tin* nm«l faviUiralilN* term»I 

.VO/A I.V/I l.l.TTIH HAHh.HS. me»./ yme'/NV*. Hnst. /’,»■/*<•,in, '
/icrui. 1‘ritiriiii/, Medium, Itni/nl. Siipi r Hirri1. N/II.k/’ IRK II I'll IA TISO • 
r.tl'HItS. Till■ IIlurk Ilf Minimill'l. II eilil'iin/, nml < ‘miiHurl House .s/iifid». 11/ | 
,W'/ i, ' r'.iui'l niii- hi' the lan/ett uinl mmI rmii/ih I. iu /hr nhi. HLAXK 
ROOKS Mich', l)inn'it nr mill iii/irrniii Kmj'iih Hunk /‘it/ii r, ruled uni Round 
. 1 /Ac /in mini V, irj// hr Jim ml tn/ierior Fu <TNi/ A < ■ in /freer F/mzi im/mrhil haokt — • 
l.rihji'r*. .tournait, bay /look.I, I t'li Hunks, Mall.vs. Hill Hanks, M<mo and j
^ LNuUSU PAPER HANCilNi-4 AM» IM iltRF.KS ; PLAIN AM)

I K. I IM.Ii WINDOW ( I ill V I N > 
pla> ing. Printing, nml Ladies inui («entlcuicii'* \ i»itiug * «ni-. ,

Pen an I I'mn'il Knives. 1 onihs, Violin strings. Jewelry, moi a large variety 
of «illier small Ware* «uitalile fur .loblier*. Peillurs, and other». I lie -luck of

in in. I >. tin urn s nt 1 in s. rit. 11 m: hooks, ti > r t n v / *.
I» very large, nml ( ulpurtvttr* and utlier dealers van be supplied oil the mo»t 
f'aviinraide Term*.

I lie ItritMi Poets and oilier lieautifnlly Illustrated Douk* 111 Plain and Anti 
que Mon ceo llluding*

Fh cry description of School Itooks and Seltoid n*|til»lte*. u it It a ( .eneral 
Assortment ol stundurd Itooks in the » irions ile|>uriinents ol‘ Literature, 

bookbinding, Printing nml Paper Killing executed with neatness i|>-paicli.
LONDON HooK STOKM.

12:». URASIILLE ST linin', HALIFAX, v .S’.

W. M. JIAHlMNCiToN <V < < >.,
lUfoltri It* ANII HRAI.KI1S IN

groceries, insr.s spirits, liqikcrs. au:, 
PORTER, Fill IT. OILS. SPICES, CIIEESE, 

PICKLES, SA I CES.
Mam, JKTO., iT-TC,,

117/0/./ s 111: .1 \i> in: ml
ITALIAN W VHI IIOIM,,

Nos. 253,HOLLIS AND *50, WATER STREETS. 
HAIlIÎAX, ÂJs 9.

ids, ®üim :/'Lzi^ïïm, sis.
LOWER HIDE 1‘KON INI Bl ILDIXU

COdSWELL <V FOHSVTir,
>1 < « FXSillts III MOM « IN & COt.sWELL.

DRUGGISTS. & GENERAL PATENT MEDICINE^ DEALERS,
C<KiSWI.I.L and pOllSYTII. Wliele«ale nml Detail Dealers in Drugs, | 

l'aient Medicine*, Ac. Agent» lor Itinmiel & Sa under'* Perfumery and foil, i 
Ke*|iii*it*—. Also Agent» for Illustrated Loudon \e«<, Punrlt, New* of the 
World. Wlliin-r & Mnilh -. nml nil oile r FhiglMi P«|*ts and Periodical*, 
which are mailed regularly. immédiat, I) on the arrival of the tuull front ; 
England. Wti have no business connection with any either House1.

PltOVIXVlAL Hook STORK,
Gramillr street, A", h.

UPPER SIDE OF THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING.
Boeik*. Stationery, Mn-ie, Photograph, and Postage stamp Albums, I’.ngra • 

vine», Copy Hooks’. Illlile», < hurcli Sert ive», &c., Kc. Agom-y no all Itrilish 
•ml American Maga/in—, Illustrated und oilier Xrws|uti.era— Hooke Imported 1 
to order at Publisher * price».

Parcels receiviwl tiv every R. M Steamer from England, and weekly from 
Heston and New Vork.

M .1 K V/M \NX

TAILORS,
If,7, HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, V. <

Have always on hand of good quality.
B110A hCL 0 T/IS, t A s :*7.1//. H lis, /><)/ *A/V.x, ro.lTIXns, 

Ontlemen'* Pnderrlothing, .-Dir*», t • •liter-, lie*. t-V v--. holla Rubber 
I lothliig, Naval and Military Pniforms, made to order at short notice.

HALIFAX INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL. BAG DEPARTMENT
PAIF.lt IIAtiS of all kinds made I,» order at the shortest notico, and printed

'Hie hags manufactured Rt the above F.-tnldishmenl ran cuni|iete loth in price 
•nil ill ,|n:ililv. with any imported into III: city.

S|H‘vinteii bugs of every description with price's ninrked. van be seen at the 
tii'posltary. 111. Harrington ,-tre-1. w lien* orders tire received.

UUKI.EM kAlXCII,
rniiMKRL)’ n iinri.it to tuk royal , 
namh.ms or hiiissia ,v //*>/./. t.\i>. 

Announces to the public of Halifax that his 
establishment comprise* the most '

t VARIED AND VALUABLE STOCK OF FURS
I ever tern In this country. Having aceiuircd 

in a large European experience, the fullest , 
knowledge ol hi* business, lie ran dre,.*, finish 
nml sell I nis far superior to any ufibred In the 
market. Ladle* desirous of 

GOOD NEW FIRS
that can be confidently recommended, will In' satisfactorily suited by calling at 

K AIZI.II S I l It DEPOT.
( orner of Duke nml firnnvllle Streets |

( •rklr’A Fills, At JOH.XSO.VS hllVH STORE.
Ihxoti's .1; ,/->//.\ SOX s ICI i, STORE
Lvt'ining’M l'AMfiifv for
l.ainciicas in IlorNcs, At 148, HOI.US STREET.
i*thlem's Horse Powdert, JOH.XSO.VS liRI’ll STORE.

Superior Shirtings, tfcc.
6IX) JVs 3tl A 30 I licit (in \ Shirting,

“ “ Wliite do.
30 pcs COTTt IN TICKS, fine ijunlitr,
U •• STOUT DRAB JEANS.
lo •• 8-1 Stout Grev Cotton SHEETING GHEV FLEECED
COTTt )NS.
luit pi» Ileitw Yorkshire BLANKKTS.
Fine White. Rose and Fancy Saxony and Welsh Flannels,
8tout Lancashire d«»,
3-4 and 4 4 IlL.V K GLACE SILKS
lititnlis Wool, Shetland and .Merino Under Shirts, Drawers and

Rultlivv, ami .Scarlet Worsted Brace", v< c., ell jn»i rectived by S. S.
Africa, and for sale low I v

aw. \V. * C. SILVER.

DOUIjIj et? MIZiliBn.
WHOLESALE DRV tiOODN WARKIIOUWRMEN, 
GENERAL IMPORTERS Of BRITISH AND FOREIGN MANUFACTURES.

FUELS PUNI H AUI IIOI HE,
Corner ol Prince ami llollia Street.

T. XX. BATEMAN’S
< lull I ciiai1 from I lie- tiili XX lirai le» ilii* I'oriali, fair hie own 

Mo il ii for I ii re- el" SKATKS,
MAKIXtl A \ I» ttltl.S tnxu, n i/n in at im/mrlrd truth.

tiuLUdjjAii xxpdmSj
i iinn/\n m i: mah * z l < r ,//.,.

Itioiniug to nil pint» >d Nova xcutia. I’rinei Kilward l-inml. Newfoundland, 
ami New Hruu-'vi< I,, eotiueeiiiig at •»! .1 dm. X. It. with the Ku*tern F.xpresi 
i ■•in] am f- -r id! t’i" l.a»ti in Ma’ -. ;,t Port land with the British ami American 
I.Miie»» f.n all part» of the i aiiuda-. and ai Htist"ii w ith \dam'« « heiny, I i»k 
A i o„ ami I.tm r l.\|,re«*e« lor all pun of the I ni ted Mule* Also at Liver 
pool, t •. ll„ with the American l.uro|*'an l.xpre»*

FOR ALL PARTS OF EUROPE AND THE EAST.
This F.xpve»* forwards all kind» of Parcels and t.eiieiul Freight, S|HH'le, Ac, 

to ml the above plie-e». Ahorolled* note», &c.
8|H'ciul Me*-eager* liccoliipanv all tiood-.
Drafts in small «inn* to suit -, Id on London, I.lverpoed and Paris.
I .v|ire*s4's made u|> at Ihi-cdliee twice a da' 1er Windsor and Truro ; (tally 

to all part* of Xova 8c,,t.a. Xew Hrttiiswick, i idled Mute*, < aundns.(overland) 
ami tvv lee a week via Windsor and Si. .lelni I ortniglttly for Xaufoumllaud 
ami Europe; mid monthly for Hennudaami West Indie».

I.. ml -i-I.V., "«',VI. oîif/kï'. Milk Alrrrf.
l.irrri'4 ,V iê. Tin Wmi'ii, aini'.i, t liit/irl st, '»t.

\i irf.imutb'iiil — Il . Ii. Mnrritnn.
.S’, .h lni. X. //., Hatton "mi I'nrthiinl An»/- rn lUprtst Company.

Chiif <Mc Ï41» tt mTH. Ihillit Stm t
IH rim HICK II. nsJ.niCK, broitrietar.

SILATEH.
( ianrs, Tolmi e-o. Vcsuviann. I*i|»« «. ele.,

Ibe» Subscrit* r lias much pleasure in announcing to bl» custom». • and the
! public g..... rally. that lie Ini received |*-r BrltMi Lion lioin l.iiglumt. and

barque Halifax front llovton, a large ami varii d as«orluieiit of tioods, compris
ing : I .a die* and <>• i,t-’ Six M I >. of MqsTior quality and lini-h.
bprague'* Patent -IK XI's, u ill..... ... Invented étiickle», bv which the «trap
cm l>e tighten, ,! and ml.iu't''d willieiit cutting hole» in the leathe r, f Y~ D 
lia» on 1 % to In'mn-ii to recotnuiend itself to the skater. < D . A lt> and It IHAI'I'O 
of the l,e»i brand» -mild or sir,mg. \ l>l \ I A X Lit.Ill-, I I l'F> of all 
kind*- Meerschaum. Briar, nml other kinds, in great variety—some very 
superior.

aMîJausLBet’a oum-mao yyAJtmo'oai.
J. B. ELLIOTT & CO. ,

Return llielr sincere thank* to the ''Hi • ».» of llalifar mid Utllcere of tho 
A run ami Navy for the extensive patronage lieHutved on there »i nee opening 
tin ub ire establishment. And In -eliciting a continuance ol ilielrsupiwrt they
would »av that by !.....ping n superior stock of (Vents F urnishing 4uhhIs always
on liumi tin i nr, ’detenuitil'd to sn-taie II" r"|mt«tion of the " Uentlemeii'a 
tint tit i Ing Warelmife" »» a tlr«t cla«« e*tahli»hiieiit.

I he attentinn of the public I» called to the following ‘lock of
/ uni x ii uni iiosii u ) in: iin MAtn: t t.orn/xt;
Ol AH rs. nit It IS >■ IHI IS. A A « Kill 8
t nt.t.Alts. Wltm TltAMiS I M Hit Ii 1.1. A RUUVAY RUU*
llllll.' Iii'ttno I SHIRTS I IMA H.AXMl SHIRTS
itr/tin i: < iAHiii\'. -' ntt n \ - i x /- hi \ . <
I’D 111 M I \ THAI'S, r A Us IS. i Altn.T AXb I. HA THRU HAtiS

KTC„ F.Tt l i< . I n
pP”Shlrl* mad" to order in superior style and shortest possible notice at

■ ill. GKtWILLE NTKEET.

Notice to tlxo Pulilio
GENERAL POST OFFICE. MONEY ORDER 

ARRANGEMENT.
MONEY OlIDKR IXTElîf IIA.M, E I* t"he extended, commencing 1st Jan 

lHio. to the various Money Order Offices of A>i/yinine/Zane/and to t harlotttlon n 
l'rince Fihrard bland.

1 lie system of Money Order Interchange with Nova srntln, tliereforv, will in
clude from the alhiWald dale, the I’nitnl Kingd'oit*, i amnia, Actrfnwnélané 
und I'liner Ftdtrard Itland.

I or imrtlcular», see Notices, at the various Finney Order < iffices of the Pro» 

J(v direction of the Post Xlnster t-em ral,
,t. S. THOMPSON.

Svprrinti ndant.
M 11. Oflice, Halifax.

Clioi«‘<> Fvrliiitivi), 
Hair
l'ouiadvw.

1

FrnnconiA.
New Itooltx m llie Armv St Nnry Hook A Ninllonery Depot,

1.00, Molli» Btroot
•lust received at tin

HALL'S Mn*tcr Workmen mid Masonic M- i" i I inch 
edition lllnslraled. by Alfred Teiinyson. F amily i , k I ■ d. , lurk up), by a 
Boston Housekeeper’. 4'||fl" ( limeers, by ( aptain .XI li< ul tVm.dcflTO, by 
ilurriet H. McKeever. Holienieliin* of London, hy Dr. It. s. McKensie. Tli 
I’ulace Heautilbl ami other l'ls in*. by < rplieus heer < onvlatlon amt C'bn- 
Nervation of Forces, n «erb-» of Expositions, by Dr. Carpenter uml others.

AJ.v—All tbw latw»t Auiwrkau I'aiwre L. el. LULL.

At JOILXSO.X S HRI O S TORE 
Ai JOHNSOS S MU >■ STQRi 
At JUU.XSU.Yti DRUG STORK



\2 the bullfrog.
HALIFAX, N. S . October Surf, 1864.

EXTENSIVE FALL STOCK

SCHOOL BOOKS STATION 1 '.1IY. &C..
\ fi XV M \< IvIM.AY have received per *inaim*r- *"!•"> and l-''

>/«.»,* « „<w.

NEW URCK'I.RY STORE.
ThP Suhscritier* having relieved from l.ur town to tin* Lily of Halifax, re

turn tlioir sincere thank- to their ( Mil < ii-t..ni* r- in tin ' mini....... I < .drlu-tcr
and IMot.ni for tin* genermt- -umiorl accorded tiio.n. linil v.lirit n r.,i,'",iinm,o 
of ill,- -mil" in tlioir Now K-t.iblisliment. No. 24 >A( h X I I.Lk >1 It LEI, Up|>o- 
elto.1.1). Nash's Varioty Hall. , , , ,

- If" Town mul i oiintrv limrr* will liml constantly on hand » dimco 
N*lPPilon of i.Iîoi Kit IKs and XX" IN I» of tin- clml«wt brandi «minblo to tlioir 
wanl«, lit the lnwv-1 pricoo-. Having large ami .•oninioilioii' H"ot>j-,
ll,pV will take good- <oi ('ommi—ioii. and *oll to Mm Imut advantage ior the 
owner*. country IToduce will bonirictly attendod^ (i|,A|| XM K ,

Haltfcx. .Inn. 7. M',t VI Savkvllln Street.
UKIA'IIKK'H F.IKMK1VN ALMANAV.

lOGG.

Now on Sale Evorywhoro !
MF.S*l«S. X. fc XV. M \i MX LA V 

prompilv I'xvruto nil order» lor ll.v nlnuo. 
*o|iio< nro embellished witli a splendid 
Majesty the ÿown.

. 10 i.rant lllo >twl, Halifax, w ill , 
if" flm bound and intcrlnamd < 

engraving of Her Mo«t Urariuiis ,

MACLEAN. GAMPIÏEEL & Co.,
U liolcsalc Grocers,

shipping, commission, ,v <.exerm: 1 gents.
AM.Yr/\ir/77//.7/.s VlllZl. MEltAl. MAYFLOWER TOnACCO.

JERISALETI WAREIIOl’SE, HALIFAX.

ifttuiiral Mnstrnrtion.
MR. EDWARD A. R. KHERM & LOUIS MYER,

i-hof/:ssohs or Mrsir.
Re*neetfullv Inform tin- M mirai Publie that tlnv give lessons on the I'lAXO, 
ulttiAN. MKEuDEi'N. KM Ik (.Il I AIL ZI IIILII. and in sIM.IM, -, and 
IIh-v a-o nl'O |.r.pined i - i"i - ive ,i,/r ./ Pianist* a* jiii|ilk—to act’ninjMuy
Hi,-in in s,,nntn-. Dio-. • onn-rtam • and Solo*, vir., otc. They also give leeion» 
in ih. KUkX- Il 11 ALIA N. and (.1.It MAN I.XNI.I At.K>

Term* in all case* rca-.....tide. Ln<|iiitv ut Mr. Hall's or Mr. Muir's Hook*
store*, or at tln-ir Residence.

TK.ltM< —Single lessons In nil the above named branches for 24 lesson*
civ o ni the jiu|iil* re-hlevn........................................................................X3 0 0

l.e-' n "ii "ii ni their "
A rla»« « "ii*i*ting of 4 
l*i.l-!. • 'ri. - >1* f* I 24
A vim- consisting from 4 to 12 impll* for language-, 24 |e**nns
Public Schools for language- 24 h—on..................................................... f> 0 0
I‘laying " « j>rini<r rial»" xvlih advanced Pianists. iirrompnnyment* on the 

1 |- luie, to Sonata*. l>uo*. t'oiicertaine Solos, etc.. |mt hour. - - • • Oho 
Ai-" l."**"iis given lu fencing, foil*. Immu'ihui* given In Hvinnastics 

' to riiildren. Tmn* wry reasoiiuhlv.

o s p ij.ii-, for 24 lc*«on- (Singing)

WHOLESALE
I»RY GOODS WAltl'IHOt'S

HELL .1- A XI > Ell SOX,
LKANVO.I.K STKK.K.T. IHI.IFAX. N. »

MALiBitil H aiil'I'Etil A îltitiUtM OOKD3,
A I.AItliK BTOCK of the ah .V. in even va i. tv. will alwavMje open for 
Inspection Exvlifive attention given to the XX HoLkvXLL 1 HADE.

UHOCKKV AND ( KiAil UKVOT. 
JAMES REI.Vl.S,

IMruKTKR OF (Ml IfKAl.CIt IN
TEA. COFFEE. SUGAR. SPICES. Fun'll. MEM, 

runu:s. <i/•' />,
CHOICE HA VANN A CKÎAIIS. TOHAHÏ), lMPKS, &c.t 

WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL.
43, ZSnrriugton St., Ilftlifnx, N. S. 

S. «T. COUikHA-N.
11a* received kx MnltMVO >1 XI*, from London, a large assortment of .1. 
Ijwiihv (V Soil - I’ieklri. Nanrr,. I*rrwr»r*. unit I’rocrvc.l
Krnii». i an.lied Leinon. itrango. and < iirmi. I- lav.Hiring .............. .Ac., \'
And lia* now a large stock of Family Hr...... -aii. it tor < liri-imus, which
he ofllT* for Sale ut Moderate prive-. ««. It A RRlXH’fuX HTIlkKI.

HAEIKAX INIHSTRIAI, SCIIOOI.
■'■cixriv.i oi'i'iii:.

jjjjjii mus:-:, tuuisa, yimoa, vomits.
.lob l'iiiilin» of cverj «Icwt-rlpiioii «•xcriitcd

WITH NEATNESS AM) DESPATCH.
The above Vrlntlng K.-inlill-hinenl i* one of the branche* of Industry of the 

" ln-tlliltod (Or the einjiloyim'iit^ of friemth'— boy*, touching tliel
trades, and affonting them the "nii-an- of gaining lor lliem-. lv- mi hone-1 
living, the Managing 4'oininlttee solicit the rn*tem of the genlleimii and mer* 
ci ant* of Halifax

Application- in-1 to Ih- m.ide at No. f>, Kawsmi Street. Halifax, N. S.

ATTENTION!
J 4 71 i: N * «’ « T T

Ha* ju.t received from England and I mure : - 
TVvl"/ snjH'rior ( liainjmgni'. Hock. Moselle, &v. Moet A Chandnn"*, nic- 

,,1,01 -. Miimniand 1‘rlnve of XX"ale< < hampagne. Su|ierior sparkling Hock, 
Mo-el le. and burgundy—pints and quart*.

:,«i f|,,z vrv *ii|H'rior pale and brown >11 l.liKIK> - X’in de l‘a*ta, Amon
tillado, Itell, henni". ,k ( o s,. Lind-11 - llornhlower ft t o *. XVoodhouse and 
t ii trail n. ' - drv M XK- XL X Fine old MAUI III X
I. hjl |,l Its -I'liriejoa. Dutch unit I'n-nch) < reine lie Cacao .Cherry brandy, 
Mara-rhino, X'ixhii. Ali-ililhv,

Cine old Scotch and lri-li XX lii-ki y. liniue— vV 'loonie'* and Itohin's 
tin*- ol'i pal" mid dark Itrandi"». from ô to K2 years old. Old Tom. Holland 
tiin. I it..... H .lamnirn imd iMimmra hum.
bass'*. AlUnpp's and Younger s Air. London and Ihiblin brown stout—pints 
ami <iuarts.

Ml artiri.-s warranted of superior quality and sont to all parts of the City 
free by vxjnvs*.

ARMY AND NAVY DEPOT.
GEO. I>. HARRIS’ 

PilO^ÜOüAPii AdU -AùLfcJiOü'm! DAILIM,
\... ir/n\< /: s riiEet. ../-,*«->< n* s** tw«« hut.

Cnrti'* tic Visite, Vignettes, AmbrutyjM-, v<c.. in Mi]Htriiir finish 
Large l,liiitcgrn]ili* made fminlilr or milled awl liitislied in Oil or Wa* 
ter l dors, Indian Ink or Cravons. N. B.—Copying of all descriptions 

3 • PliAtograplif id'VoMi'eiieruto Ham ïenm -.*eo, for sale. Also of
II. M. s. Dimvnn. tnnlcr full *«H.

1H04. 1865.
I'llKISTMAN PRKvBVn AM) NEW YEAR’S (i 1FTS,

At I lie Army unit Nut y Hunt, and Stationery Depot.

151. HOLLIS STREET,
This Shirk i« now replete with a r Indre mid varied n«*ortment of articles 
kuiial.l" i i • IllllS'f X| A>und N'KXV X K.XK.S I'ltksKN'fx.selected with great 
car.- in I.U.N l>oV C lltlx NKW Ylllth mid buVfuN Market* thi* Autumn, 

--------mx*l»TI Mi ol———
-I ||i I XXultK.-by all ........ . Author- of the dhv. in every variety

: nf binding, sivle, and I rire, forming a large inajoriiv of llnwe work* which 
- lined and j, i,nilar la-te lia- »iimi|ied with it* approval.

IIOI’NE 4M! SIIOI* IIIINITIKL!
VAR II/IV IIALE.

(.IH mid .11 X EXIL 

, Halit and Colored, Moveable

Tiie Snh*crlher« beg to call tin- attention of their friend* and lb" public gene* 
rallv t. Hielr stork «'fKIhMITKI.. Having made «..me alteration* in their 
bushes*, they are now prepared m offer their stock for general Inspector 
Among their lute-1 linin 

Si VEIlIult SINHI.

tin* coUitTion embrace* a
d Immoveable, printed cut* 

rhildreu.
il binding, and in price* to 

HKsT ; I’OETUY and AVTtK.K.U'll ALBUMS

r jiri'piired to
vriaHoiij-ari^( ^ |< | K ||( |N BKIJSTll.A l>S AM)

-iin n hi i;*
Children’* Crib*. Oil Cloth < urpetliug-. Kelt I'ruggrto. Hearth Rugs. Cocoa 

Mailing. Ac., dlffen nt qualities and wldili* XI-" from llo-ton—Twenty new 
bedroom Setts, hoiii" very hand*ome,coiilnlnliig 11 lihs'i'H lledroniii Kuniiture. 
round end XX’ooden bed-toad-, bureau", assorted -(/•■-. painted : also, Malm* 
gain mid XXalnul Veneered, marble top- and plain : .Xlahogum mid XX a I nut 
Haircloth. Spring-eal su I As. ( Ul < III.». XXI» hut MM. ( Il XII!» : < am- 
and XVnod Seal Sitting and hocking chair*, in great varirn ■ < liililn n -i hair- 
in wood, cane Kiel willow ; a«*ortei| l ane and Wood Stools, and Arm t hair*.
Hair. K.xceJ-ior, and ............. I MATRASsEs, all widths, constantly un hand
and made to order

Kk XT I IKK BEI IS. 1IUL>I K.liS XMl I'll.I.UXX'S.
■sorted -ire- : Xmerlcaii I.recti t une or Ibid blind-.all width- XX ««liKtaml*. 
a—ort.nl -i/o- : ( loth and Towel Maud* : Hall Hal Stand* ; lb mud and square 
Table* ; Centre, h'uf. Toilette. I Hiring and Extension, in varimi* wood- and 
well assorted ; blltlu At.K> a la nutll'nl assortment : n.-(-.if Till-, dozen- of 
Buckets, Broom- and clothe» I'in*. Travelling Trunks and Valise- : bra-s-inouii-
tod a tid I'laled II XltNK.ss : l.ookieg Hla....... and an endles-variety of article*
needed bv l|oii*ek(i'|HT*. and which can !*• purchased rlicajaT at VARIE I X 
H A 1.1. than elsewhere. All I,mid* nurvliHM'il at thi» place arc scut home free 
of expend*, to partie* living In Hie city.

r.tth /•tircAancr* are aHotrtil a 7'ratle hi fount.
<,noils given Oil credit to responsible jiartie* Hi regular price*. Intending 

pureba-ere an- reetiecthilly n«|iie*ted to call and examine nur very la>gr and 
varied stock, lieforv ciinclud'ng their arrangement» for hoiw-ki-eplng

J.lt NASH kill.

A4 4DI4 HUM. KTOKi;
1.1 HOLLIS 8/ urn u ilie IX, M f

Hemiine English Medicine*. Cure Chemical*, Choice Perfumery, and the 
best description of Brushes, Toilet article . &c„ will be found at the above 
eaubllabmeut. * s

The strictest attention will lie paid to the 
I » t > I I N > IM - DF.CARTM EX T.

Leech»* alwav* on hand. Upvu on Sunday*, between 2 and 3 o'clock for 
Oispuiaiug uiwliciue only.

M 1. LAVER, f.hemiet, tc.

largo nri"l>. 
fuY III NIK

ton unit linen. Nothiug n 
Pllufl >(,lt A I'll AJ.Bl Ms in all size-.-Imp

Llil - i \MT and 
in a vari'-tv of -tvle*.

I \MII.V BIBLE». CIU'RCII SEHVH Hsand PRAYER 111HiKS(Oxford

i. AXII-S in loti varieties—IHssceted Mapi UI-*olt ing X'lews, I’anornmas, ▲ 
It ( block-, rrnn-parenl Slate*. I'ovs Boxes of Water Color-.

i HK.»»XlEN b\i Ki,aximun BuAKDs. INKSTAND* In Glass, Pored 
lain. A pewter, a great variety of style and prices.

I A It Elt » i elebmted I'EXi ||> '
KuIMjER'S Celebrated KMX"ES and SEISM liiS 

STATION I K\
ofeverv ilescrlntl'in. and worthy of in-is-etlnn -lampeii five of eliarge.

1 lie above Stork I* one of t lie ls-1 and large*I a- rIment ever offered in this 
market, and buyers tin* r.»pie-ted to examine the -ame li'lore making tln-ir 
purchase*.

\olln* to Wholesale A ICefall lliiyers of Hubbers.
TIIRI.I. Ill XDRED i Asks ..r Men *. Women's, and Children’s RUBBERS 
just received.

The particular attention of wholesale Inner* is called lo this Slock. Remem
ber that the article* on -ale are a- gm.il a- any lu the market. Till* 1 can 
warrant ; and, further. I know I can -ell them < In i.|wr tl.uu any other house In 
the l by. t all ami Judge for your-elve*.

#;«*. v YATES, .w, C.FORGE STREET.
OPPOSITE rill. NORTH END OK THE l'RuVIXt E BUILDING.

TIIE BULLFROG
I’nlilislivil Weekly prie.' 2 cents per copy. Commitnivatlons and 
Avivevtt‘vmvntH to 1* a.lilrc—. <1 to "The Editor of the Bullfrog," 
( Hfiev 111 Bitrrington Street. Adv vrti-ing terms one sixteenth of u col* 
iimn half n dollar first insertion, even other insertion I2J cents, one 
eighth or one quarter of a minmu ut tfie same rate.

The Agents for the sale of the " Dullfmar," in this city are, Z. 8. 
Mi in. M xfKiNi.AV. Katzm xn, tlossii'. In the Vountry, 

Buukllv, Windsor, 1‘attbiisux, I'lefou, Kii.i.rkk, Yarmouth, Feu- 
ovssos, Sydney, McMn i.ax. St. John. X. IL.Hoah, lliehmcml Depot. 
Z« ti KtR. Lunenburg, and 1'rasfr, New Glasgow.

Tho Bullfrog is Printed at the Halifax Industrial School Printing 
OÛlca, 111, tiarriogtou-btieet. Mr. W TLeakston, Manager.


